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M l!: D I TA T 10 N S on I Jahn iv. 8.
" G.OD IS LOVlj:."
p"~.*.~"l\Y E g1.orious Angels, that furrou-nd the'

~e~~~J et~rnal throne. ! Ye, burning Sera- '
• ~~
~. pbzm, . at veil your faces there! .
*e~ 0
Ye fwiftefi: Qherubs, who, at heaven's'

hl-

.~~'tt..~~)i~t!

command, trace unknown. worlds?

~r·.

:k*~~!CE;t humbly flng your mattms at his

~~.**~.Ji

footfl:001 ! Say, noble fpirits, what is
THE BEING you adore? or what his darling attribute? .
Is it not invariably true, and does it not appear through
all heaven, that your GOD IS LOVE?
o ye glarify'd flints, who, in your high exalted ftations, glow with more than feraphic zeal, and who humbly bow your heads and cafl: your blood-bought crowns .
at the footfl:ool of the Lamb! Tell a poor mortal, is nQt
THIS the matta inferibed on everyone of your hearts, and
this the mufie of all your themes; -GOD IS Love? _
ye children of heavenly birth, but minors, who,
like ~orthle[s me, frill {ojourn {n thi,s dreary wilderne[s,
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this foreignJand ! Dotb not your experience, every da-y
and hour that runs, confirm this 'truth? And will YO\1
not, with heart. ana hand, 'fubfcrloe, that GOD IS ,LOVE?
o l!:. nthi:rrlci~:men, who 'have never, hitherto tafled
Je?t:t!Thing love, iro£ the fweetnefs of fovereign grace; l:!:~ ~~ p~haps, etjoy no [mall lhare of health, of
wealth, of plenty; argt of outward peace! Can ye, on
~o~-HI~ ~n'<!pth~ine, HIS rain defcend-ungratefulf mortals !-=-can ye yet forbear to own, with fuame,
(6-ihat.~t migl},t be with contrition too~) that GOD IS
LOVE ,- .::;2 - :;.~
all ye W;;ks of God, extol -his name. Thou Sun,
bright parent of the buJy day! Thou Moon, mild e,mprefs of the filent night ! Ye Stars, -fixt and erratic, that
thine and roll at his command !-Earth! Seas! Beings, both
lifelefs and animated! Ye that can, and ye th~t cannot
fpeak his wifdom, power, and grace! fliIl bear witnefa
to an unbelieving,world-before angels, men, and devils-that GOD IS LOVE!
o thou, my Soul! come, jGi~ the {olemn chorus;
fwell the majeflic fang; or, when thou refleClell: on what
, thy God has wrought;- when thou remem\ierefl his
creating, providential care-his electing, his adopting,
redeeming, fanCl:ifying grace-repeat the joyful burthea
of the glorious anthem, and ling that GOD IS LOVE!
And, O! if ever admitted to a better world; if ever
allowed to join company with the redeemed~to rejoice
and triumph With angels and ~rchangels ; with the thou- '
fands and ten thoufands that are for ever with the L0rdLet this then dwell upon -9ur hearts, found Tram ourtongues, -vibrate from our harps, and echo through the
eternal ages-GoD IS LOVE!

o
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of the extraordinary In.'terpo}itim of
in the Deliverance of Mr. JOH~ ROGERS~
Mirzi;fler at Croglin, in Cumberland, from a threatened
ImpriJonmmt, by Means of a very young Lady; and ofthe
. ~ady'1 extraorqinary CONVERS10N, many Years after.

/l mnarkable lNsT ANCE
PRovIDE.NeE,

HE late Mr. 'rhomas Bradbury dined one day at
. the houee of Mrs. 'ro'oly, an eminent chrifiian lady
in London; who w~s flmous in her day for the love file
bore to Chrifl:., and to all his Cervants and people. Her
houfe and table were open to them all, .being another
Lydia in that refpea. Mr. 'rimothy Rogers, who wrote the
book 0n Religious Melancholy, and was himfelf many
years under tbat difiemper, dised there the fame day
with Mr. Bradbury; and, after dinner, he entertained
Mrs. Too/y and him with fome ftories 'concerning his father, who. was one of the ejea:ed minifters in the year
1662, and the fufferingi he underwen~ on account of
his non-conformity. Mr. Rogers particularly related one
anecdote, th-at he. had often heard his father, with a
good deal of pleafure, tell to himfelf and others, concerning a ddiverance which he had from being Cent to
prifon; after his mittimus was wEitten out for that pur-

T

po.~.

.

He,lived near the ho.uCe of one Sir Richard Cradock,.
a juftice of the peace, who was a mail: v:iolent perfecutor, and 'laid ou.t himCelf to difircfs God's pe~ple by all
means w'h,i'ch the Cevere laws then in being put in his
power; particul<\rly, by. enforcing the fiatute againll: conventicles. He bore a great hatred to Mr. Rogers. and
wanted above all things to have him in his powel;; and
a fair opportunity, as he thought,. offereJ it[elf to him.
He heard, that Mr. Rogers was to preach at a place
fame miles diftant ; and he hired two men to go as fpies,
who were to take the names of all the hearers they
k~~w, and to witneC~ again!l: Mr~ Rogers and theine
G 2
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The thing fucceeded to his wilh: they breught the
names of feveral perfons who were hearers on that occa:lion; and Sir Richard'
and warned fuch of them as
. he had a particular {pite at, and Mr. Rogers, to ~ppear
before him. Accordingly, they all came, with trembling
hearts, expeCting the worfi:; for they knew the violence
of the man.
, While they were in his gre~,t hall, ex,peCting to be
called upon, there came into the hall a littl.e gIrl, a
grandchild of Sir Richard's, about fi~ orfeven years of
age. She looked at M(. Rogers, and was much taken'
with his venerable appearance; and h,e, being naturally
fond of children, took her on his knee, and made a great
deal of her; and £he grew ~ond of him., At lail: Sir
Richard Cent one of his fervants to inform the company.
that one of the witneffes was fallen fick, and could not
be prefent that day"; and therefore warned them to come
en another day, which he then named to them.
Ac~ordingly, they came; and the crime, as the Jufiice
. called it, was proved. He ordered their mittimus to be
.written, to, fend them all to gaol. ' Mr. Rogers, befare
he came, expeCting to. fee the little girl again, had
brought fome fweetmeats to give ber : and he was not
. difappointed; for. £he came running to him, and was
fonder of him than £he had been the day b~fore. She
was, it (e,erns, a pa,rticular favorite of her grandfather's,
and had got fuch an afcendency over him, that he could
"deny her nothing. She ,was withal a child of a viol~nt
·fpirit, ami c,ould bear. no contradiCtion, as £he was in..
tiulged in ev~ry thing. 9nce, it feems, ~hen £he was
contradieted ii;l fomething, file l;'U~ a penknife into her
,arm, that bad almofi: co~ hel; eithez: her life, or the lofs
f;->f her arm. Af~er which, Si.r Richard would' nDt fuffer
be~ to be c.o~tradiaed in
'thiNg.
.
. While £he was fitting on Mr.' Rogers's knee, .and eat~Ilg ~e fwe~~meat~ which he gaY,e her, lhelooked wifh. <' ' ",., ..
"
.'
,
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fully on him, and faid, " What are you here for, Sir?'"
He anfwered, " I believe your grandfather is going to
" fend me and my friends, whom.' you fee here, to gao!."......
" To gaol,r" ~ays {he; " Why, what have have you
" done ?"-'Q I did nothing, blit preach at fuch a place;
" and they did nathing;but hear me."-Says ,{he, " My
" grandpapa {ha'nt fend you to gaol." - " Ay but,- my ,
" dear," faid he, " I believe he is now making out oUr
" mittimus, to fend us all there."
.
She ran immediately to the chamber where her .grand.father was, and knocked with her hands and heels, 'till
the got in ; and [aid, (, What, are you going to do wit-11
" my good old gentleman in the hall ?"-" That's no" thing to you," [aid her grandfather; " get you about
" 'your bufin~fs." - " But I won't," faid fhe· j " . he
" tells me, that you are going to (end him and his frierWs
" to gaol; and if you fend. them, I'll drown myfelf in
'" the pond ,as foon as they are gone. r: will, indeed,"
When he raw the girl was refolute and peremptory, it
{hook him, and overcame the wicked defign he had
formed to perfecute the fervants of the Lord. He !tept
into the hall, with the mittimus in his hand, and faid,
" I had here made out'your mittimus, to 'fend you aII to
(-' prifon, as you deCeive ; but, at my grandchild's requeR,
" I let fall the pro(ecution, and fet you all at liberty."
They all bowed, and thanked him. After which,
Mr. Rogers !tept up to the child, and laid his hand upon
her head; and, lifting up his eyes to heaven, he (aid, "
" God blefs you, my dear child; may the blefiing of that
"God, whofe. cau(e you now did plead, though as y~t
" you know him not, be upon you in life, at d~ath, and
" through,out eternity.", And then he and his friends.
went awat~
M~s.Tooly liflened', 'with uncommon attention, to the.
!tory ;' and, iooking on Mr. Rogers, {aid, " And are
~~' yqll that'Mr. Rogers's fon ?"-" Yes, Madam,"
,'~
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I am."-cc Well," ulid fhe, " as long
beel'l acquainted with YO\\, I never knew
"·that before. And now I will tell you fomething
~,~ ,which you ,never km;w before:' I am the very perfon your
.cc dear father bldled, in the manner you now related. It
~C, made fuch an impreffion on me, as I could never
~c forget," ,Upon this double difcovery, Mrs. Tooly
and Mr. Rogers found they had a fuperadded tie of love
and affetl:ian to each other, beyond what they had before., And thl"'n he and Mr. Bradbury were defirous to
'know how !he, whQ had been bred up with an averfion
to real religion, was now fo eminent for it ?
, She complied with their req'uefr, and very freely told
them her {tory., She faid, that, after her gr;mdfather's
death, !he was left foIe heirefs of his great ef1:ate: and,
being in the bloom of youth, and havi'ng none to controul her, !he ran after all the fa!hionable divcrfions of
,the time in which !he lived, without any manner of reftraint. But, at the fame time, !he confeffed, that, at
the end of th.em all, fhe found cl diffattsfaaion both with
herfelf and them•. that always ftruck a damp to her h,e;trt,
which !he did not know how to get rid of, but by running the fame fruitlefs round over and over again; but all
In vam.
She contraCl:ed fome flight illnefs, upon which {he
thought !he would go to Bath, as hearing that that was a
place fo~ ph:afure, as well as health. vVhen!he came
thither, !he was led in ptovidence to confult an apothe~
cary, who was a religious man. He inquired, what
£he ailed?," Why," fays lhe, cc DoCtor.. I don't ail
<C much as to my body; but 1 have an uneafy mind,
« which I can't get rid of."-" Truly," faid he, " Mifs,
~c I was fo too, 'till I met with a book that cured me of
•
" it."_cc Books!" faid !he; " I get all the books I
c< can lay my hands on: all the plays, novds, and roe.; rnances I can ,hear of.
But, after I have read them,
~c my
anfwered he,

c~ :g;

I

ha.v~

ICC
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" my uneafinefs is th:e 'fame:"-'" That may be," faid
he: " I don't wonder 'at it. But this book I fpeak of,
" I can fay of it what I can fay of no .ther I ever read:
" I never tire of ,reading it; but 1:an begin t~ read it
" again, as if I -had 'never' feen it befor~. 'And I al-'
" ways.find fomething new in'it."-<C Pray,'" ,Cays -£he,
" DoCtor, what book is that?"-" Nay, M-ifs", anf wered he, '"' that is a fecret I don't tell tD-'eve,y Oner-.i
" But could not I get a fight of that hook r" fays 1he.-" Yes, Mifs, if you fp-eak-meiair, I c,a-n.hl::lpyou'to it.."
" PNy get it ine then, DoCtor., and I'U giVe yOIl any'th-ing
" you pleafe!' He a'l'l.fwered, '" If you will promife one
" -thing, I wiU bring it you; and that, is, that you- will
" 'read it over, carefully: and, if you £houlcl not fee much
" in it at fiF'fi, th-at you will giv.e it· -a-fec&fld reacling:'! .
She promlfed ..faithfuHy ·the would ~ -and, af'ter ,railing
h-er cliriofity by cG'ming twioe or ·thricewitbou't bri.nging
it, he ·atJllift hrought it, took.it out bf his pocket,. anCl'
gave it her. It W"S a New r'Cjlament.: W-then iltdooked>
on it, the [aid, " Poh, I could .get that at any time."......
" 'Why., Mifs, fo you might," replied the DoCtor;.
'"' but remember, I have your (olemn promife, that yOIl'
" will read it carefully."-:-" Well;"'{ays £he, '" the>'
" l\eVer .r.ead it before, I'll give it a reading."
Accc:>r<lingly {he beg~n to read itij and it foon attraCted her 'attention. She faw f9mellhing in it the hai:ia
deep -concern in; ann if fue was uneafy in her mind before, £he waS ten times more fo now. She dio riot
know what to do with herfelf. So !he -got away backto London, to fee what the divetfions there would dD
again. But all was in vain. EleCting ,Love had decreed to fave her, and EffeCtual Grace was dcrermineilto have :her.
- Sh~ lodged at the court-end of the town;' and had a
gentlewoman with her,. by way'oof a companion. One
Saturday night, fhe dreamed, that £he was in a place

r'
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of worfhip, and heard a. fermon which {he could reIDem•
. her nothing of, when {he awaked, excepting the text;
b.ut the dream m;tde fuch at! imprej}ion on her mind, that
the idea {he had of the place and the minifrer's face, wasas firong as if {he had been acquainte~ with both fer a
number of years.. -She told her dream to her companion,
on the Lord's-day morning; and, .after breakfafr, faid,
fhe was refolved to go in quefr of it, iffhe fhould go
from one end of London to the other'. Accordingly they fat out, and went' ,in-to this and the
other church, as they paIred along; but none of them
infwered what fhe- faw in h~r dream. About one o'clock
. they found themfe1ves in the heart of the city; and they
went into an eati1)g-houfe, and had a bit of dinne,r: and.
fat out again in fearch of this unknown place.
About half an hour after two,they were in the Paul.
try; and fhe faw a great many people going down the
Old Jewry; and fhe determined fhe would fee where
they were going. She mixed herfelf among them, and
they carried her to the-Old Jewry,:. So foon as fhe entered the door of it, and looked about,fhe turned t@ her
companion, and faid, with fome furprife, ~, This is the
" 'Very place I faw in my dream." She had not frood·
long, till Mr. SHOWER, who was then minifrer of the
place, went up into the pulpit; and, fo foon as {he looked
on him, with greater furprife frill {he faid, "This is the
" 'Very m/m I faw in my dream; and, if every part of it
" hold,true, he will take that for his text, Pf. cxvi. 7.
" Return unto thy rrjl, 0 my foul; for the Lord hath dealt
" bOlPltifully with thee." Whe~ he began to pray, {he
was all atten~ion, and every fentence went to her heart.
Having finilhed prayer, he took that for his text; and
there~God met with her foul in a faving way and- manI)er: anl fhe at lail: obtained, what {he fo long fought for
in vain elfewhere, Reil: to her foul in HIM who is the lift
and happinifs of them that believe.
ERAS MU S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL
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HISTORY.

C H A P. . VI. continued.
.
Continued from p. 15.
9· T H E Roman em,pire, all this interval, continued
, divided into Eafiern, and "\Vef1:ern. Of thefe,
the EASTERN was the more profperous : which -had fome
emperors who fayoured the orthodox doCtrines;. arGongfl:
whom the mofl: eminent w€re, (I.) Theodouus the
younger, the fon of Arcadius ; by whofe command the
Theodouan Code was drawn up. (2.) His fucceffor
Marcianus. ('3-) Jufl:in the Firfl:: and (4.) Jufiinian,
,an excellent prince, the eflablifher of the Roman law,
and famous for his regard and care of religion; to which
th~ Novella: and Confl:itutions, which he publifhed, bear
. fianding tefl:imony. He' was hated, however, by the
popes; becaufe he wifely narrowed the unreafonable
rights of the clergy. That he favoured the Aphthartodo~
cita: [a feCt, of whom we !hall !hordy fpeak in it's aue
place], cannot be prayed by any authentic monuments.
His fucceffors, J ufl:inus the Second, Tiberius, and Mauritius, were fl:rongly attached to th~ orthodox fide. Under the latter, that pefiilente is thought to .have raged,
which gave rife to the falutation Qf perfons after fneez"jng :' but this cufiom, which is not yet quite extinCt,
feems rather' to be of heathen origin. This 11lfl:-men-tioned emperor being hated for h~s covetoufnefs (almofr
the anI y fault he had), the abominable ufurper and tyrant
Phocas feized 0; the empire: and Mauritius, after feeing five of l-lis fans inhumanly butcher'd before his face~
was himfelf beheaded; all which he bore with afionilhing
piety and Fortitude, continually repeating thore words of
-the Pfalmif1:, ']ufl art thou, 0 Lord, and' righteous are thy
judgments!
10. The WESTERN empire underwent a much ha~deF
fate. The northerH nations, viz. Goths, Vandals,
VOL.III.
H
Franks?
I
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Franks, Burgundians and Hunns (the emperor Honorius being yet alive), over-ran all the provinces; many
of which they difmember'd from the empire, and ereCted
into new kingdoms, in Gaul, Spain, Britain, and ~fri
ca: nor. did I.taly itfelf efcape their devafiations. By
thefe overflowing barbarians, even Rome was many times
taken and fpoiled. Firfi, by Alaric, in the.year 410.
Afterwal\ds .by Genferic; in the year 455. Again by Ri~
chomer, in the year 472. By Totilas, twice; in 547,
and 550. Attila, king of the Hunns, was peculiarly,
beyond the refi, the fcourge by which God chafiifed the
wickednefs of the c~rifiians. Thu~ a way was paved
for a new kingdom of the Oihogoths ri. e. Eafiern
GothsJ in Italy; which Theod6>ric poifeifecl (OdQacer
being fjain in the year 493)' He was a warlike prince,
and of firia j ufiice: but, together with his people and
fucceifors, attached to the herefy of Arius.-A new catafirophe o{ affairs fucceeded. Totilas, and his fucceifor
Teja, being fubdued by Narfes, the emperor )ufiinian's
general; an end was put to the empire of the Goths,
after about feventy y~ars from its firfi ufurpation. But
the fame Narfes, having been injuriouUy treated by Juftin the Second, called the Longobardi (or people of
Lombardy) into Italy; whore king Alboinus; in the
year 570, was crowned king of Italy: and nothing remained to the emperors of Confiantinople, in Italy, but
five cities; which they governed by exarchs, who reftded at Ravenna. Thefe Lombards were alfo infe~ed
with Arianifm, until, under king Agilulphus, they received the,orthodox faith,· ·in the year of Chrifi 590.
,J I. In this tumultuous fiate of things, there was
little opportunity of propagating the gofpel. /Yet fome
new acceHions to chrifiianity were now-and-then made.
2.l11ongfi .the Irilb, Burgundians, Franks, Ax,umites, Per.fia os, Saracens; Ethiopians, Armenians, Anglo- Saxons,
and Heruli. Amongfi the .Franks, king Clodoy.eus (~r
CI'~lVis)

"
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~lovis) having, in the, year 496, embraced'the faith, acquired the title of MoJl Chrijl.ia11 King, and Eldeji Son of
tjJe CliJlreh. But what is related of the Ampulla (or
holy ph\al) at ~heims, ~ontainihg facred oil for anointi,ng him, which a doye brought in ifs bill; is palpably
fabulous. Remarkable alfo, is ~he cOlweJuon of Ethel~ert, king of Kent, in Britailf: who WilS bapt.ifed, with'
many of his fubjetl:s,~ in the facred layer, by Augufiine
~he mon,k~ and others, fent into Britain for that purpofe
9Y Gregory tb,e Great.' London and York were (oon
~,fter etetl:ed into arch-bi{hoprics: but th,e former, at the
requeft of Gregory, was {hortly transferred to Canter.,.
bury. In the fixth century, the J\bafgi" a people bor...
dering Iiln the Euxine fea; with feverat tribes among
thofe of Scythia and Sarmatia; w~re alfo added to the
c,hurch. Moreover, ma~y of 'the northernmoft niitions~
who had IOllg imbibed the poyron of Arianitm, returned
~o the,orthQ90x faith: particularly, the Burgundians,
Swedes, Goths, and Vandals.
" J 2. A new academy was eretl:ed at Bononia, ~y Theodofius the younger, in the year 423; and another at Contlantinople, by the fame emperor, il~ 'PS. Other anti~n,t
literary foundations were Jieftored, ~md, endowed' with
~reat privileges. But b,arbarifrn inva,d~d even the fciel~~e~
themfel ves, particularly i,n the Latin church. The remains of literature, 'frQIJI henceforward, began to lie,
concealed, for the moft part.. in mona{ttries. There
were, howe~er, fome epifcop~l coIlege~,of which Baul
was the author in the ~afi, '1nd Auguftip in Af~ica, de~
fEned to the revi,val anf preferv~tion of. polite leaE~ing.,
, 13. The continual wars' and devafhtions th,a~ exerciCed the chriftian worlq, introduced a ''''illt and fad cor'ruption of manners. Y <;t ell~in~nt fr~rks of piety {hone
here and there in the monafiic life ;, wpich now daily inereafed. ' The number and aufl:eritys of the Anachorets,
Qr Hermits, a~d, Afcetics, augmente~ in Paleftine an,d
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Egypt. Incredible'things are recorded of them. Amongfi:
the fe, the Acremetle bore a confiderable name; founded
at Conil:antinople, by OBe Alexander: from whence the
Studit:e alfumed their original, but took their denomination from Studium, a Conftantinopolitan monaftery (0 caJJed, eretl:ed in the year 459. BenediCl:us N urfinus lived in
the beginning of the fixth age. He was the father of
monaftic difcipline in the Weft: and, in the year 529,
founded a monaftery on Mount CafillUs. Congellus,
another founder of monkery in Britain, is taken notice
of, about the year 550. The order of his followers was
called the Apofiolical Order. His principal difciples
were Columbanus and GalIus .., The Gregorlan 'order
owed its rife to the BenediCtines, about the end of the
fixth century.
14. Many infl:ances occurr, of the pride, luxury, fimony, and frequent animofities, amongfl:: the clergy of
this age. Hither mufl:: be refer'd, (1.) the various and
warm difputes concerning Origenifm; which had not
:rifen to fo violent a pitch, };mt for the intemperate v~he
mence of St. Jerom.-(2.) The mortal hatred-of Theopbilus Alexandrinus againfl:: Chryfofl:om. - (3') Hypatia, an illufl::rious lady, celebrated for her philofQphical frudies; taken off by a cruel death, occafioned by the enmity
pet\veen Cyrillus and Orefl:es'-(4') The hatred between
Cyri1.lus arld Theodon:tus. The controverfy was, Whether it /hould be laid, that one of the 'Trinity was crucifiEd in
the flefh? This quefl::ion, debated with no little acrimony,
fprung up among the followers of the councii>of Cha1ce~
don.-(s.) The'contention abou~ Eafi:er-day renewed ......:.
(6:) Another difpute about the excommunication of the
dead. And, (7.) many tumults amongfl:: thofe that were
competitqrs for bilhoprics. As that at Rome, in the
year 419, between Boniface and Eulalius. In the year
498, between Symmachus and Laurentius : a cont~!1tion,
the more ferlotls, becaufe productive of blooa and flaughter.
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ter. In the year 533, between Silverius and Vigilius.To thefe annex, tIle long fchifm between the Roman and
Confiantinopolitan bifuops; weich in fome mea[ure was
allayed by Jufiinus: but afterward broke out again.
The unbridled licentioufnefs of the clergy, who had gradually exempted themfelves from f4Pjettion to the civil
courts of judicature, and the indulgence which they were
continually receiving from the emperors; had brought
matters to fuch a paIS, that every perfon who appealed
from the judgment of the bifuops te that of the feculae
tribunals, was liable to a fine. Valentinian In. endeavour'd, by his editts, ·to obviate a malady fo defrructive of all good government. But he was foon killed,
in confequence of the divi~e veng€ance (as the Romilh
parafites pretend) for his having broke in upon the laws
of the church; whereas, if recdurfe might lawfully be
had to divine judgments, the many real, and atrocious
crimes, of which he had been guilty, would more than
fuffice to account for his calamitous exit.
[ To be continued. ]

M O'N on pfalm cxix. 174.
I have longed for thy Jalvation, 0 Lord.

Part of,an Original SE R

(Preached in April, 1£43.

By the 'late Rev. Mr.

JAMES HERVEY.j

,

HIS noble and devout pfalm has been fiiled by
fame, 1'he Anatomy of a regenerate Soul. Be\;aufe
here we are let into the mofi'kcret difpohtions of a godly
mind. Here we have its wh0le inward frame laid open
to our view.
And would we ufe aright this inihuttive pfalm, we
. fuould. apply it, as a fiandard, to determine the frate of
our fouls. Whb[oever thou art that readeH it, 'bring thy
inner

T
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inner man to this touchftone. Compare thy own hear~_
with this difpl,ay of the pfalmifl:'~ 'affections.
'
If thy deure,s correfpond with his; if thy bn~an can,
echo ba<;:k his. holy afpirations; thou hall: good ground,
to condude, t,hat thy God has given thee a new peart,
and created aright {pirit wi,thin thee.
'
Whereas, if thou art unacq,u~inted with fuch divinq
aifpofitions, as are ther~ defcrihed; if it' he all a {hang~
language to thy ears,; b,e affurM thou ~i:t not yet a n,ew,
creature il). Cbriit, '
,
In ~he whole pfa.!m, we ha;ve a finilhed pat.terl}. A,
full po~t(J.it~re of the, SAINT, in his meditations, his tempers, an4, his -(pJldua. ' Happy they, who are conformedthe fame lovely image!
In this verfe, we are prefented with a fmall branch of
the chrifiian life: a fingle lineament of the heaven,-b~t:1J.
fonI, which I lhall take leave to illufirate and recommend. 0 that from the preacher's. iips -it may defcend
into the- hearers, h~arts, and be.s;ome the pred.ominaQJ ~ii~
poiition of your min,ds ! Th~t,. th!-Ough all the courr~ of:
your fu t,ure 'life, this may fhll"be tbe language of yOUI',
att.ections, " 1. have longed for thy falvation, 0 Lord.'; ,
Here, to in(orql our umjerftandings, we may, "
t; COl'lfider what 'is meant by faklation. -'And, to
I quicken our affeCtions, ma)\,
,
,
n. Shew how holy men of old long'd for this pre;iol\s
·pri~e.-And, to animate us frill farther, may,
,
, Ill., Obferve how worthy it is of our mofi ardent'
willies. Anti;
IV. ApplJ all, by way of .EXAMINATION and DIREC- '

to

, TlON.

I. What is ,m.ean,t by $alvation? 'This word is moH
wonderfully rich i'n its fignificancy, and c0mprehen,ds t,~,
followihg bleflings : '
, ,
I
REMISSION of fins.
N' EWr-IESS if life. iD this world: and
. Ever-
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Everlqfiing HAPPINESS in the world to come.
(I.) By Salvation is meant Remiffion of fins.

Sin,
long as the fenfe of it's guilt remains o-n the confcienc~, feparates between us and our God ; and fo proves
an infurmountable bar to our happ~nefs. Sin i-s a black
attainder upon our nature; and, till that be removed, we
cap never have peace with God, nor any real JatisJaBion in
~urfeIves. Therefore the pfalmift cries out, wit!) [0
much fervency, Blejfed is the man, whoJe unrighteouJnefs is
forgiven, and whoJe fin is covered. This is experienced
through faith in the death 9f Ch rift, who bore the fins
Gf believers in his own body on the tree; bore them, that
they might never be ,im13uted to us ; bore both them, and
the vengeance due to them. For which reafon the apoitle faith, In Him we have REDEMPTION through his blood,
even the FOR.GIVENESS of fins. Through this atonement,
all that believe are fet clear. Their tranfgref}iolls are
blotted olit as a morning cloud; or as mills are diili.
pated before the riling fun. They are buried, faith the
fcripture, in the depths of the [ea, fo that they Cnal! ne<oer rife up in judgment againft the faith full ; but be as
tho' they had never been. And, at the laft'tremendous
judgment, when the iniquities of Ifrael. that is, of the true
believer, are fought Jor, there jhall be none.
(2.) Salvation iI:1cludes newn4s of life: a deliverance
from the power, as well ;as from t?e guilt, of fin.-Here
- many are prone to mifrake. They look upon holinefs of
~heart, and godlinefs of converfation, to be the condition
of'<iur everlafting welfare. They call a fincere obcdier.ce
011(: of the terms of obtaining falvation : whereas it is a
. moft effential and choice part of {"qlvation itfelf. We
are redeemed and juftifyed by Chrift, not becauJe we DO
.{lbound in all holinefs, but that we MAYbe zealous of
gQod works.
.
By the guilt of fin, we were like malefactors under
jentena.of dead].. By the dominion of fin, we were like.
(0

1

unhappy
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unhappy wretches under a noifom and inveterate leprify.
Now a pardon would fignify little to fueh a criminal,
unIefs a cure/was vouchfafedlikeyvife. Tho' faved ffOm
the halter, he UlUfr die of that terrible dijiemper; or be a
burthen to himfelf, fo long as he ~iveth.-Chrifr, ~here. fore, that his faIvation might be perfect and intire, wanting nothing; n~i: only purchafed for us the forgiveneJs of
our, debt, but alfo deliverance from the chains of our
reigning corruptions. He refiores us to the liberty of
righteoufnefs, as well as blots out the hand-writing of
damnation that was againfr us. This is that which St.
Paul willi'd for, in that paffionate exclam.ation, 0 wretched
man that I am! who jhall deliver me from the body of this
death?
. (3') Salvation corn prizes Eternal Life: or that frate of
confummate happinefs, and infinite glory, which the
faitbfull enjoy in the inviuble world. Sometimes this is
called, '(he kingdom of hea·ven; where holy fouls will be
made kings al1d priefis to God forever and ever.-Spmetimes it j's fryled, The glory which .fh.all be revealed; which
cannot be expreffed, cannot be imagined now, but fh~l1
'be fully. revealed hereafter. - Sometimes the fcripture
terms it, The prize of our high calling in Chriji: that which
we lliould be preffing forward to obtain; as thofe, wh() .
run in a rac~, frretch every nerve, and exert all their
fr!"ength, that they may come off v'i8.:orious. By fuch a
.variety of expreffions does the Holy Ghofi fet forth that
endlefs and ineffable felicity, in order to captivate .Qur
affections, 'and fire our frozen !learts: fire them with
an ardent defire to poffers thofe incollceiyable bleffing'1.
You may further obferve, that this falvation is called
The falvation of God. 'Thy falvation, 0 Lord, fays the
pfalmifi. Becaufe, in ever.y part, from the begin"ning t()the end, it is wholly His. We mufl: never look upen it
as an inher.itance, which we ~vere born with a natural
'right to ; ner a"s a portion, which we can pm'chafe by any
defert
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aefert '0f our own. It is 'the free gift of Ir~MANu-EL,
, 'our inc;rnate God. tt was his death,' that prooored
remi/lion Of otlc)i:n's,-It ~s hi! grace, that imparts to uS'
- newnefs' of ·life.-And it is his' righteoufnefs, that hasmerited for 'us the kingdom of heaven.
This: is that pearl of great pricc; which the \yife lfierchant wm feH an that he h.\5, to be mafier /?f. Thi's iSI
the One Thing needful; and that better part, w,hich,
when we are (mCI!' poffeffed of" cau' never be taken froar
liS.

And now, btethr~n, how ate' yam hearts difjJOfed? Do you hear thefe things' with unconcerned
thoughts; and cold affections? Do you walk up and
· oown this mortal fiage; without any ardent breathin'gs
after this eternal weight of glory ?-If this' be the cafe,.
· I muft inform you. fr()m the living God~ that the Spirit'
- of this world, and not the Spirit of his Son, dwelleth itr
· you. ThiS' is not the temper of God's children. ' The'y,..
being ALL born again by the' fame pri'nciple of grace, and
being ALL united t9 the fame divine He~d;, have, ALL,
the fame fet of diCpofitiens. Efpecialiy, they Ar.L agree in
, this unfeigned and incelfant thirft after the redemp60n
which is il~ Chrift Jefus. They At.L can fay, their
confcien~e bearing witnefs to their fincerity,
'
I hff'Je LON,GED,/o.r (by. jali/aiion; () Lad.
David, in my text~ and in' di'vers other places, declares
himfelf moil: e~plicitly upon thi'S he-ad. His was 110'
flight willi, out a'vehement defrre:, Myfoulis A-THIRST
Jar God; yea, I!Vtn for the /i:Vi1Tg God. 1t w~s 'no tianllent
pallion, but an ahiding zeal: M.r Jolfl BREAI(ETH OUT,
faith he, for the very jervent' deftre whicIJ it hath' ALW A Vg:
'untO thy lejlimlJnies. Metbinks I hear him faring; from
the fulIn:efs of his ardent, foul': .. Lord, I ha~e foun'd
,U every'earthly 'poffeffion' to be but v<fnii}'. It: is- true, thou
~, hail: made me king over thy pl!ople Hrad' : thou haft
~, given me a name a,have ever>' name tl1'at frand's in the;

n.
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annals of earthly renown. Thpu hafr mult-ip.lied my
" triumphs, and given me viCtory over all my: enemies.
_le But thefe things are tranfi-wry and finite.
They can" not fill my enlarged mind. It grafps at an infinitely
" greater good.- And now,· Lord, fince all thefe fpe" cious ·acq,uiu.tions are unable to make me happy, what
" is my hope?,-Truly my hope "is\ even in THE E: in the
. " .tafres of thy favour, here; an~ in the full fruition of
" thy glorious Godhead, hereafter.-My fins are like a
'" {ore burthen, too hea'''y for me to bear. ·Let thefe
" be done away,. and my .pardon fealed.-My ~r'rup·
" tiollS ar~ like ragged gravel-frones in my eyes, or keen
~, lancets in my "fides. They create.me perpetual difqui"tude." 0 fet me fre~ from thefe inbred tyrants; anq
" incline me to thy fe(vice, which is perfeCt freedom." And to there prefent deliverances, add ~he future feli" c.ity of thy Chofen ; that I may rejoice with the ever" lafring gladnefs of thine EleCt.-Le~ thy bleff€d Spi• " rit vouch[afe me a fecret qffilrance.. of all this, and /eal •
"" thefe inefrimable bleffings to my confcience, Then,
cc' and then only, Dlall I be truly happy. Thcnjhall my

· " heart dance for joy, and in my fongs will I praiJe thee."
S~cn was the fpirit of the Old Teframent faints; and,

\

· if we obferve thofe of the New, we {hall find them both
call: in the fame mould. The great 3pofile of the Gen,tiJes.cOl~nted all things but lors, that he might win Chrift.
Nothing ~as wo~thy of his willies but ChriR:, and the
_unfearchable treafures"which" are ·in him. Clirifr Wlll.
the fum tetalof his happinefs, and the center'of all his
aims. What has. he- now"ii{ he:J.ven, but the blifsful viflon of ~hrift? and the(e was nothing on "earth, that he
defired in compari[Ql1 of him.. .
..
bh,fled.Lqrd, who- alone canit,order the unrul-y wills
and afJ'rftlionJ offinfull men! grant us: grace, like-thy [aims
in old time, to )ove thf things which thou commandeft.
and qefire that which tho.Ji doft promife; that fa) atiiong

o
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the fundry and manifold changes of the world, our
hearts ma.y fur~ly there,be fixed, where true joys ap~: to be
found;' through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

[ To be co~clu,ded in our next. ]
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H power of grace, and 'on the dignity of virtwe;

A~b LY ap,y ~hing throws more luftre on the

. >

t~an

ma$1w!im,ity in, degth.
"
.
_
- I. When Ep,aminondas and Pelopidas, at the head of
a va~ ,army, invaded the territorys of Sparta; IscHoLAs,
a &p.artan capt~in, comma.nded one of the detach'in~nts,
which were flation'd-lo check the inroads of the ~nemy~
He foon perceived, that his troops were too few to oppofe
the invaders, wrth an,y poffibility of fucq:fs. Difdaining,
however, to ,retreat ; and yet Imwilling, that the flpwer of.
his regiment ihould be thrown away, in a manner from
whi~h their country could derive no advantage; he carefully draughted off the young and vigorous, and fent'
them back to Laced:emon, as perfons who might hereafter be of important benefit to the ftate. But he him~'
[elf, and a few determined
veterans,
,'"
. wh/e Jive~ w~re
almoft worn but in the public fervice, waited fo receive
,the attac~ ; in which, after a mofl: gallant defence, every
o~e of them nobly perifu'd.
.
What a confteHation of virtues irradiated the cloling
{cene of !sCHOLAS' life! The quick and exquifit fenfe
of perfroar hpmr, which would not permit him to take
even undifgracefuil ~eafures f?r his own ,rafety ;~ The<
majeftic fortitude,. and the herOIC contempt of life, which
induced him to ftarid hi·s ground, tho' he knew death
was <;ertair:, and victory impofUble ; -The cool wiJdom,
t~~'generous ~mevolen~e, ;:ndthe dfG.ntere!l:~d patriotiJ(ll,
'i(hich caufed him to confult t~e fafety and the li~'es of
;': "', '
- I 2
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,
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:pis younger (ol~iers; while himfelf and his aged comrades
were f~ magnanimQufly pr,odigal of their own ;-:-:fu'pply
leffons of fubl-im~ in~rus-tion to alL fueeeding times.
Could unajJ!Jled n~tu're \
to fueh - heights of mental
grandeur·?-! cannot think it. As," out of the mouths " p( b..bes and'Cucklings", fo in .the elevated cOl'lduct of
vl'rfwo"us heathens themfelves, GOD-" ordained'1hength."
I What could. be mqre tr':Jly great, than, Gfi, you wl;o.can

roar"

1

~t f~~u!:!j~rv~c~ to ~our .:ou~try: bu! ~ will flay lm;!,. and
) 2.

Dionyfius tIte elderhaviQg

g:\lm~,~h~+ '~

take~ the c'ity of Rhe-::

lon& 4Fg~;: P1!\TO ,(QY,whpm tPe~ city
f9(Ce~ hil-d been. coqllnarided,. and who qa,d fignil1ized
htmfeif by tht< mofr e~!(1ent' bravery a.nq l~ve to his:
c9unt~y) ,fell a facrifi~e' t-~, fheJa¥agr refe,ntme~t pt' th~ •
conqueror, Di6nY~4s orQerep: him. to, be, tyed, t9, th~
tqp of an high military machine, ,and i.n thatl'!?anner to
b,~ carry'cl, through all the'ranks~ for~· gazin'g-ftock to,
the viCj:oriotls ar'my,' While tprs cruel cere!110PY ..W~s'r
Pfrforming,,~hetyrant~ in' hope~ 'of aUZIlIent1ng ~t~' [.$>.r",
rows
of. Phyta,. .fent
.. n, herald
to inform, him,;' that
"
•
.
." •..~~ Y~ile+d<rJ',. his [on Q'ld been thrown into the fe,<l,';
To which th~ illuftriOlis c;;p~ive ~~fw_e.red~, V;e~ ,my fim,
happier thqn myfelJ, by O1ie ,doy.-Dionyfius, lJe~ce!'1il~K
at Phyto's greatnefs Qf foul was y~t un[uhd'ued by the.
vbous indignity; ifitherto infliaed; had l~im 'led thrQ'
.tpe ci~y, ,vyit4, executi0,nefs b~~~;'J ,liim,.who f~oLirged'
liim ;iH t~e w-p,y. :.,while a, cryer proclamed, '~ The"
':' traitor 'Phyto)s t1;.u~, treateg, /Qr .halli1!g ftiqedup""
<~ the inhabit~1Jts of ~heg!um to r~bellio.Il".-Nqlan-.
f :ver'd the unc~nqu,er~b~~ .hero;, YCTf jhould. rat1¥r fay,
f~at this ,'uflw is inilz/led f!n a IQ'fJer: ,of hif .coulltry, ;be.cauft.
he w.au!t! ne! la~~ifi~~ J't'~ li~eri,?, ~Q."a tyrant.; pionylius.,
e'qua~ly ';lftoniihed ,and int~~i9.~~ed" py-fuch:exalted firmpeCs, directly ordered him to b~ thrown into the fea:
'Y~ofe wav~s fo.o~ over"'{he1med'°a; ~'uch ~f 'p~y;~ ~;
l1o.4\q'
"'1"~
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c~uld dye; and tranCmitted his Immortal, Part to that
worlcr'of Cpirits, ~he~e, there are nopuniLhments for,
Virtu~ ~n~ whither. ty~a~ny cann<!t come.
3; ~P_AMI~ONDA~, the great Theban general, gained.t4e celebrated battle of Mantinta : but, l;>efore the fcale of
viCtory declared in his favor, he received a javelin in hi.$
breail:, whofe
effeCt, within a few hours afte!" the fight,
,
proved' mortal., : ' .
: Being ~arryed iot? his tent, ~~d hav!ng recover'cl his
; fpeech,_ ~e aiked his, ;lttendants, Wh(Jt is become of my'
fbicld? ,Is it JaJe, or h-av~ the enemy taken i~? On it's being.
pWcluced to'hi~, he kiCs'd it with a tran(port of j~y.
Hi,s.next inquiry was? IVho are conquenrs? " The The-,
'_' bans," anCwer'd they. To which h.ereplyed, Tkenall,
is'well.' I h!lve lived fang Cflough, if I die un/uMlfCd at ldj/.-.
In trying ~o withdraw the javelin from his -breaft, the
fhaft (which was 'of w~od) bwke, and left~ the point'
(which was irop, fI!d bflrbed) bury'd deep. in the wound ...
On bein~ given to und,eril:and by his ftIrgeops, that, Co
foon as the remainder of the weapon fhould be extraCted,
Death muft inevitably e~Cu~ j he Caid, "'lieh th.e moft in-:
trepid (erenity, Think not thaj this day. p-ut~Ap~ri9d to my!

life! No. On this day, my happinefi hegin,s, and .my glory
rueives its per/eaion. . 1 leo'lle my country viClorioZtS, the
p0'L!!e! oL her enemy hroken, and Greece in general emancipated from jlavery.-Some of the by-ftanders exprefs'd a
regret, -that fo great a man Lhould die childlefs. To
whom the expiring hew ,!nfw«.r'd, My friends, you are'
mijla*en: EPAMINONDAS does not ,quit tbe world, without
ijjUe. I leave behind ~e two daughters, • LEUCTRA and
• MANTINEA. Theft will porperuot.e my name.
Cqrn.elius Nepos takes notice of a CirCUll.1~anCe, which
t!Jr,:>ws ,!dditional rays of dignity on thedea~~ o~ EBa•

'

j
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niinondas : ' vii. 'that, upon being alfured his wound .
was incurable; 'and th~ extinCt-idn'of Hf~ would im~e
diate1y foU~";" the' extraction of, the fled; he 'l1l!ftainecf
from dying (if I mai f~ fpeak}, and nobly kept ·hiTTijelf
iit- volimtary t-orture; by refuiing to pull out the infixed
weapon, 't-iH he"&ad'rece1ved ~'ndub1ta'b.le il;formation of!
his':forces hav'ing gained the day. THtN it was,' that
he u.tter'& the fublime fpeeches above.mention'd; calmly
drew out, with his own hand, the fragment:6f thejavenn,
frem his'breift; 'and, in an ecftafy of triumph, exp·ired.
Nepos relates thefe fine incidents, wi~h fuch aoncife'
eteg~nce; 'rlrat ',1 cannot refrain from deco;ating' th'is '
paper, a'nd ffom gratifying every reader of tafte; by rUm':
m~ng up the account: in his own 'words.
At Epaminon-'

das, quum animad'Herteret-mortiferuirlft vulnus acc;piJ[e, jimtllque~ .Ji jtr-rum, quod ex hqjlili in' corpore- remanferat;
txtraxiffet, animamjlatim emiJlUrum; USQUE EO RETINUIT, quoad renunciatum efl, vicij[e' Bceotios. ~D
pcflqumll tmdivlt, SATIS (inquit) ViXI: INVICTUS':ENTM
MORIOR. 'TU1tl, firro extral!o, eonfeflim' exanimatus eft.
Nothing- couJd exc~~e the loveJ.inefs of fuch ;painting as

~

'-,

this, but the Magnanimity of the great Original fromwhom it was drawn •
.. ;.1..,.
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" That rich Man is g,rept, who JhiI)keth p,q,t _himfelf greelt,
'''. becallf~ he is ricb." S.HUERON.· ,.
t ~.

REA T riches, y;~thout g;e~f g;race, inftead of being'
a great bleffing<;' care a great curfe. Well might
One fay 9f old, "G9 toiio)V; 'le rich men ! ~eepi and
" howl" becaufe of you'r rriirery~n Weep, becaufe; .that
" i!..
talent

G
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talent is entrufred to your care, which ye know not how
to improve; and hawl, becaufe, .greater damnation !hall
be heaped upon,y<Jur heads, .tor your facri~egi'Qus abuJe 9f
thofe riches" ~ich,ye had not' grace reJigioufly to uf.e.
The fons of opukmce lhould rememl:Jer, 'that they are
only the.jlewa.rc{s of G?d; who neller 'beRowed wealth
· on them to be fquandered away in folly, or extravagance:
.but to be appropriated to his .glory, and to the r~lief -of
· his neceffito.us children. That man who. difch~rges all
his 'debts, is reputed a good man upon 'Ch.ange, and an
honijl ma\all over the world. But there are other debts to
bedifcharged, wl'\iph mofi people remember not; viz.
· the debt of gratitude to God, and the debt of charity to
the poor: which debts, though not recoverable in 'Our
,cpurts of law, will· certainly be re.cluir~d at a fuperior
tribunal.
. W'ho'can n~ad the charaeter of Dives in the gofpel,
wi;:hout h~rror at his fate? and yet, hO"\v many ha~e
we, even among religious profeffors, who, although, like
Dives, tbey are" c10athed in purple, and fine linen, and
" fare furnptuoufly every day," have not fo much con-fideration f.or the poor, as for their own luxury; and fpend
th'at'money'on their· haumls, which; w~ul(j. be· b'etter em'played in curing Come difeafed Laiarus? vVhat account
will many render, for their loffes at thc.gaming table,. or
'on-the couIlfe 1 'when in 'the lafi~day ,the poor ihalLrife
"up in j u.dgment' a~ainfi-themj and comp-Jain, that they
perltlied through -Wan.t, whilfl: the great fquandered their
thoufaoos in ll!xtify, and folly?, how 'will the latter be
confoun'ded, arid·cu-fle the day of their..pr.ofperity, and the
_ ;hourof ·their birth !
. 'But happy :ke' hofe, who confid·er'l-ich:es.'in their true
I.ig-hr:rland.,.. by-'i'n1prQvil1g' the'blemn.gs·,they .enjoy, bring
1':id'dit4dftal'tiJleffings upen their hea'Cls inrtimtl, and i·n eter.,.
:-rli~y fu'.ilJ1be reWaidego (fr.eelY bygra:c~) ,with everlafiing
-lreafure.) where' thieves eannot .ileal, ap\! where· moths
cannot
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cannot defi:rciy.- Surely, It 'mull: be a pleafure to God's
.people, to behold Joine who reJ1de~ their wealth fubfervient
to the moft benevolent purpofes, and are at once orna"ments to tbeir profeffion, a bleffing to their partic'ular
(conneCtions, and ftriking examples to ALL.
Amongft that number, Religiofus is one of the moil:
eminent. He is a merchant in the (;;ity, and poffeffed of
",confiderable propeny; which he fl:udies to expend, to the
;glory of God, and to the advantage of his caufe and
\people. The old Pharijees devoted the tythe, of all they
'poffeffed, to the poor: but HE regulates hi! conduCt by
"aninviolable refolution to beftow whatever he can !pare,
-wi'tlrout injuring his circumftances, or family, upon the
'fo~s 'and daughters of religion, and of indigence; as the
v01u'ntary offering of a heart overwhelmed with gratitude
"-1;0 hIS lmu~tiful Creator, from whom he receives all
'things richly to enjoy.
, <N eith'e:r 'unth he lend his money to the Lord, from a
merceriatj 'and uJurio1ts motive; in hopes of being repaid, fevenfold. His charity proceeds from the pure and
ge'nerotls principle of LOVE: and ,fince Chrifl: is pleafed
to confider t..·h'atfoever is done to the poor, as done to
Him; Religiofus wants no other inducement to lay him/elf out fOr God, in acts of beneficence and mercy : and
always. thinks, he hath done too little for that Ch rift, who
hath done fo much for him.
If others have their rural villas, he is not without his:
an~ when, they retire. from the c:ues of bufinefs, he alfo
retires from the cares of the ,world; but does not follow
1:he example of too many,who, when thelgo out of town,
leave their religi0!1 behind th,em, !lnd devote the fabbath
day to idlenefs, gluttony, a~d plea[ure~ The grand end
of his defires is, to pleafe God, whom he fits always
his right hand; and as under whofeimmediate eye he willies
ever to thin~, and fpea~, and a.Cl:~ His country feat is
pot a fane of diffipation. or excefs; but a temple where
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the beauty of holm~fs appears: a temple confecrated to
the fervice of God, where, every morning and evening,
the voice ot /ami6' prayer is hea:'d, and the [weet incenfe
at undifTem bled praife.afcends.,
As cards and plays are no expenee to him, he has the
more to di£hibute to the. poor. And, as Jhe fame of his
fingular charity foon made him known around the cou~
try village to which he occafional1y retires; thofe who
w,ere difirefTed in body or mind, reforted to .him, and.
continue to refort: whom he not only relieves with the
bread that perifhes, but is fometimes the honor'cl inil:rument of implanting in their fouls that blefTed feed, which
endures and brings forth fruit...unto eternal life. His habitation is not only an.houfe of prayer, but the word of'
God is alfo expounded therein, to his poor neighbours; and
as his labors of love are unwearied, fa his life is pious, by
the bleffing of God on his efforts and exampfe. He hath
caufed the GOSP.EL to flourifu around him, in a place
where it was iZever kncwn before.
He remembers, that this earth is ttot our rifl: and that
here we ba-ve no cm/inuing city. 'rfh~refore (lefi his hearf
fuould be attached to any fublunary fpot), as foon as his
endeavours are crowned with fuccefs, and the gofpel is
embraced in a neighbourhood; he forfakes his country
[eat, and takes another in fume remoter village, where the
Truth has not been preached: and, by perfuing the
fame mode of conduct as before, becomes intlrumental' to
the (;onverf'ion of unners, and bringing them to the knowledge of. Chrifi crucified;. as their complets, and only, Sa~
viour.
_ Thus is he, for his Lord's fake, a pilgrim, a 1.uaJ?derer,
on the earth; and removes from place to 'place, and
from village to village; preaching Jefus'and the re[ulTectioo, and planting (if I may be allowed the expreffion)
Colonies' of true chrifiians, wherefoever he pitches his
tent.
VOL.
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Nor does he~ when he removes to
another
part,' .for<ret
.
_
b
the elder childten of his fpiritual love; but occafionally
viflts them, building"them up on their meft holy faith by
his affectionate admonitions, and encouraging diem to
march forward under the defpifed banner of a defpifed .
]E.SUS.
,
He has, for the prefent, fixed his I;abitation in :i plac~,
where, though the han'eft is great, there were no labourel's: but now tne poor Rock to the fo'und of the gofpeI
trllmpet, in fuch numbers, that 'his haufe is not able to
c011tain them. To accommodate them, he has built a
chapel, where he himfelf frequently preaches to a crowded
and attentive congregation, and :1I) efpecial bleffing accompanys the wprd.
'Nor has his 'chai'ity rd1:'edhere: but, as the air is at
preient fickly, he not only prefcribes to them a Phyfician
for their fouls, but has likewife built an injirmm:y, whence
advice and medicines are freely difpenfed, and beftowed .
on the difiemper'd poor, witlJOtlt 7lroney, and 'Lvitbout price.
Many wonder, that, by fuch extenftve charitys, his
fort~ne is not exhaufl:ed ;' but diligence in bufinefs, perfunal and domeftic-reconomy, and (above all) the blefling
oJ GOD, upon whatfoever he undertakes, have rendered his circumfiances eafy and affiuent for the remainder of
his days:

" And what his charity impairs,
" He raves by prudence in affairs."
The hour is approaching, when he fuaII take his la!!:
journey, out of time into eternity. And blefled will that'
day be to his foul, ,when his Judg~ ihlill fay unto.him,'

.

"Come, tbou bllli:d of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre« pared f01- ti7C£ hefore the foundations of the world."
'Where is the pl'odigal? let him bluih~at his unpro'fitable
profufion. '\There is the miftr, tbat wraps his talent in a
napkin, and buries it ; that hoards his wealth in bags;
and
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and locks it up in an iron chefl ? Let him tremble, and bc'
afhamed.
'
This CharaCter is not imaginary', but real" and heid up
as an example for all fuch, to. imitate. W;uld we avoid
... ;.
the condemnation of Dives, let us beg of God to infpire
us with ~he faith and the holinefs of Religio/us; and to
make us followers' of him, even as he alfo follows
Chrift.

J. F- r .

1f7]itechapel,

Jan. IS, 1775·
MA
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m'a Man's being within the to v EN/ANT.

[Coilcluded [r~m our laji. ]
then, we are defirous of having clear evidences of
intereft in God's covenaNt, we mufl,
1. ForJake our fins, There mufl be a war againfl fin,
or there can be no peace with God.-Mofes might not
come near the burning bulli, 'till he ha~ put 6./f his Aot;
from his feet; becaufe the ground where he flood was
holy. Man cannot came nigh to God in f"Yee~ covenant communion, unleis the old man, with his lufts,
be put off: bccaufe the covenant of 'God. is 4. holy covenant, and makes infallible provifion for the fanCtification
~f all who belong'to it. You read, that Jofeph Jhaved
l~irnrelf, and changed his raiment, and THEN he came to
Phar.aoh.-Man mufl bejhorn. The ignorance amI errors
of his' underfhnding muLl: ,be removed, an9 the lufts
his h'~~rt be hated and renounced.-The more, then, a
foul is emptied of fin, the brighter are it's affurances of a
part arid lot in God's covenant.-He that h'olds fafl:, his
fins, cannot lay h~ld on the covenant of God.
'Il. We mufl: forfitke ourJelves; dellY our[e!ves; ccafe
from our own wifelom, as from ~ blind guide; from our
oVllljlrength, a~· from a withered reed; from our own
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righteoufneJs, as from a rotten rag; and from our own
ends, as 'oppo/ing themfeIves to the glory of Chrift and.
the dominion of grace. This is the way to have clear
apprehen!ions.and perceptions of God's mercies in Chrift.
Such, you know: as entered into C0venant with David,
,'were in debt, in dijlrefs, and diJc0ntmt,' and he that will
fubfcribe with his hand to ]eh(,wah's covenant, muft fee,
and fee! too, his fpiritual debts; be fenjible of his fin, and
of the puniihment he deferves; feel fome diflrefs aRd anguiili of foul: and be very much difi:ontented with his
corrupt and carnal ftate. Notice this: God communi', cates his mercies, to them, that are fen/ible of their own·
miferies. The Lord reveal~ his love, to them that are
out of love with themfelves, and who loath "their own
ways. vVhat perfons are the invited and the called of
Jefus Chrit1:? The heavy laden,' fuch as are weary of their
fins, as of a fore burden too heavy for them to bear.
To whom, think you, is Cb rift fent with tidings of
co'mjort, but to the brokm.hearted, and to them that" mourn
in Sion. Whej1 Epbraim repented, fmote upon his thigh,
"
.
and was confou;lded; then it was that ,the Lord faid
unto him, I will furely hav(} mercy upon thee: then he fe~
before him the covenant of falvation in Chrift.-Contrite, broken-hearted !inners are the proper fubjeB:s of
God"s f~eetefl: covenant-manifefiations.
Ill.. We mufi relinqui/h the World. Abner feil out
with the houfe of Saul, and t hen h~ entered into covenant
with David :"':"fo man muft firfi fall out with the worlcl,
or take off his heart from the earth, before he can enter
into clare covenant with Go'cl; Why fo? Becaufe th~
love of the world is enmity with God: confequently, 'he
that is a friend ohheworld,
an -enemy to God. ' You
nee~ not be reminded, th;t the firJi hujband ;nufi be dead,
before a wife can join ne~{t;lf In marriage with a fecond:
So man muft be crqci&~d to the" world,' and the world
unto bim'a' befor<; be pn fully folemnize his marriage
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with.Chrifr. You alfo know, that, when Zaccheus received Chrifr into his houfe (having firfr received him into his heart), he gave the half of his goods to the poor,
and refiored fourfold to them from whom he had 'wrongfully taken. The world is very much flighted and de.
fpifed, where Chrifi is really and truly received.-The
.foul can never be filled with Chriff, unlefs it be emptied of
earth: man's communion with Chrifr is only fuitable to
his feparation from the world. He muff, with Solomon,
look'upon the world, as upon a thing of nought; and,
according to the apofik"s ruJe, ufe the world as if he did
not ufe it. In £bort,. he mufi forget his own people, and
flrfake his futher's houfe,' that \",ill have fellow£bip or confort£bip with Chrifi Jefus the Lord.-Hence,
IV. vVe mufi renounce afl intimate communion w.ith f!;rrupt and carnql people: " Come out (fays, G~d) from
.. among them:" thereis the feparation. "And I will be
" your father, and ye lhall be unto me for fons and
" daughters :" there is God's receiving into communion
and covenant 'with himfelf. The pr<>digal deferted, aNd
repented of, his fellow£bip with harlots and riotous perfons; and then his father embraced him, and gave him
- - - a{furances of, forgivenefs. The avoidance or declination of
fellow£bi? wit~ profane perfons, is ufually attended with
a fweet enjoyment of God's prefence, and the.minifiratlon Qf many fpiritual comforts. Could. we but give a
total bill of divorce to profane perfons, we lhould have ,a
blelfed and honourable marriage-union' w~th Chrifi Jefus.
V: We mufr with all diligence atten,d the minijiry of
the wo1"d, "Incline you:, ear; ,come un~o me; hear, and
, your fouls lhall live, and I will -make an everlafiing covenant with you." God, by the labours of his minifiers',
opens the ,beauties and perfections, of ~hrifi;. makes us
iee the neceffity of Chrifi, and Ollr Q1ifery without him.
By their labours, he (as it, were) befeeches and wins
Ple!l over tQ Chri!l:; fills their h~arts with earnefr long,
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ings after, ~d fervent and unfeigned love to, the dying
Lamb o~ God. Thus it is, that he fenfiblyefpoufeth
them unto him. As Abraham, by" his fervant, brought
Rebecca to his fon Ifaac; fo cloth God, by his minifiers,
bring llnners to his Soil Chrifr J efus. You mufr, then,
attend God's word,. if ever you mean to enjoy the comforts of God's covenant, and be admitted into that fe1lowiliip which is better than life.
Laftly, we mufi readily, willi:ngly, and freely, rec.;iVi
Chrifl. Chrifi is n?t onry one of the divine covemntil)g
perfons, but likewife the fum and fu.bftance of the covenant itfelf: and all.the promifes of i~ are Yea and Amen
in HIM. You read, that J ofeph's brethren came nigb
unta PjJaraap BY JoJeph. So man 'comes nigh to Gml, by
enTia: fil'lds favour with God, and partakes qf all the
- mercies (lf God, through Chrifi.. In Him we were
,choJen. In Him, we are made the fans of God. Thro',
Him, we arc accepted of God. Through Him, we, receive of God's fulnefs, even grllce for grace.. By Him, wc'.
graw in grace and 1n divine. knowledge. This receiving
of the Lord Jefus, is the reception of all .mercies. InHim, we are bleffed with all Jpiritual hleJlings in heavenly
places. Without Chrift, we are utter firangers to all
God's mercies: and, in Chrifi, we have a title to all his
communicable benefits. Let this be well obferved by
U5.~ Jofeph's brethren were lovingly entertained of h~m
OI'lc their bringing' Benjamin in their hand: without whom
.they might not look. J ofeph in the face. So, on our
taking Chrifi, and bringing him with us in the arms of
faith, God [miles upon us, takes.away our iniquitys, and
receives us gracioully•
. Let us, theref0re, pray f0r a view Qf'interefi in God's
coyenant, whereby we may a{fure our hearts before him~
If we are his, in covenant-bonds, we are entitled to all
his PROMISES, as fo many pillars to fupport us, and well:.. 1
jprings to refre!h us. We are the!'l interefted in all tire
crea~

;
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creatures, as in fo many fe!vants of providence; -deputed
to minifler their affiPcance to us: In all the ol'dinmlces of
God, as in fo many Uars to enlighten .us~ fo many fpiritual_duties to feed us, an'cl fo many heavenly Bethefdas
to heal us. We are interefled, too, in all the attributes of
God;-asi; fo many bra~ches of the tree
life to llielter .
a~d over:nladow us : 'in 'the power of Got!, to uphol'd us ; .
in the wifdom of God, to guide us ; in the mercy of God~
to par.d<;m'i1S-; in tRc-p"o/nce.of . God, to- enJ~ .us ; ,
the love of God, to encourage us; and in the aIIJzd!iciency of God,] e-ver~ w;y i'd· fa:ti-Bfy:ancl; content' us','
,
Sweet and Jure; full and e'verlaJling,joyolfs aQ,d hOIJorable,
are th~PREROGATIVES and C,?MFORTS ~~~cldlow froQ;~
an interefl in God's COYENANT. May the eternal 81"r-·
RlT In;tke a frefu difcovery of It, 0 Reader, to:thy heart!
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is faid, of ,the excell~nt Lord Chief Jufiice HALE,
. that he frequently invited his poor neighbours. to
dinner, and made them fit at'his own table with himfelf.
If any of them wer; fick, 'fo that they could not come,
he would fend provifions to them, warm from his table: .
a~dhe did not confine his bountiee to the poor of his own
p,ari1h, but diffufed fupplies to the neighbouring parifhes,
as occafion required. He always treated the old, the
needy, and the ftck, with the tendernefs and familiarity
that _became one, who confideI;ed they were of -the fame
n;tu~e with himJeIJ, .and were reduc~d to J10 other need:',.
fities, but fuch as he himfelf might be brought to, Com- '.
man beggars he c{)l1f~dered in ;nother view. If any of,
thefe.either-met him on his walks, or came to his door;
he would a1k fuch as were_capable of working, Why they
wfnt abo'ut
idly? If they an(wered, It z~'as becauft they ,
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could get 120 employ; he would fend them to fome fiei(J, to
ga.ther _ the ftones in it, and Jay them on a he~p: and
then payed them liberally for their pains. This 'being
done, he ufed to fend his carts, and taufe them to be carried to fuch places of the highway as needed mending.Reader, according to thy ability, go a,nd do thou likewife.
'
S.

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
GENTLEMEN,

THE following text teems to be one of thofe, which, St.
Peter Cays, are hard to be undttJlotd. If, therefore, any
ofyout kind Correfpondents, would favor your Repofitor,y with an explanation, it will oblige many: and,
among the reft, an unworthy Reader,
S. S.
~,

ElJe,
I

what jhall they do, who are baptized for the dead ?"
Cor. xv. 29.

On MER I T.

D IVINES

make a great buftle about hUfnah merit.
,
Some utterly deny it. Others as pofitively affirm
it. ;For.my part, I ApPROVE the term, provjded we eXtend not its fignification too far. Vile as I have been,
.a~d am; I am not altogether without merit. 1 do merit:
and I wilt frankly tell you what [merit. HEAVEN?
That is too much: I can't fay Lmerit that.-The DIVINE
'FAVOR? I muft difcard all rightful pretenfions to that
too. -CORPORAL BLESSINGS,
food, raiment, &c?
Thefe I dare not claim as my due, nor flricHy call my
o'wo. Vlithout any further circumlocution, I merit hell,
ll'nd heH onJ'y-prh'ation, of all good, and [enfation of all

as

evil.

'
I know

On

M E, R I T.

Sr

I know not thp. experience of others •. 'I cannot boaR of
a go.;d heart, of good deeds, good.defires} or good thoughts•
. I ought to petition, that my ver·y·prayers COndlOffill me
not: and even fuch a petition demands this re-peti"tion~
'Lord, wafh it in the all.cleanfing .blood of tae Lamb.'
My repentance' (as Bifhop Beveridge ufed to exprefs him(elf) needs to be repented of In fuort, the moft devout
action of my life (if the term devout be applicable to any
of my religious exercifes), confidered in itfelf, would prove
my everlafti-ng confufion. 0 how ihould this endear the
living, loving, bleeding, dying Saviour, to my finful fQul1
Thy ME-RIT, Lord, ALONE, I plead;
And glory in thy crofs ;
And would, with humble Paul, in~eed,
Count ALL things e1fe but drof:T.
Bleffed be God, that falvation is not fufpended on human worthineCs, but on mereft grace ! that it is not by
works of righteoufnefs which· WE have done, or can do ;' -but'
according t, HIS own ,mercy : (Tit. i. 3')' according to his
ptupoJeandgrace (2 Tim. i. 19,), he hath faved us:yea, it is by grace,· through faith; and not of ourftk.1eS, but
the gift of God! Eph. i. 8. 0 my foul, praife thou
the Lord! Thanks be to God, for Jefus Chria. Immanuel, I love thy name: -and fhall fing the virtue of thy
blood- and righteollfnefs, for'ever.
.
Bleffed be God, .Salvation's free,
And gives the wifh'd relid::
Bleffea :be-'God, there's hope for me,
for me of finners chief!
W. A.
~

I

NATURAL HISTORY.

[N°.IH.

H A V E often wonder'd, that no ingenious Obfervant

has llitherto (fo far, at leaO:, as I can find) favor'd
tqe wor1~ v.:ith a _profeffed treatifeonthe. SAGACITY of
J1..rutts. 'Many curious and rerri.arkable inftances are, indeed, oc~afi.onally interfperfed through the writings of
; Yen. ITl.
. . L"
various
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various,Naturaljfl:s. But I could wifu to (ee the raysco.lletl:ed to a point: and fhould be happy; if the hint. now
, fugge£led, might fet (ome com,petent 'hand in moti~n,. to
fupply the lovers of Nature with fo amufing and in£lructive a de'fideratum•
. My own reading, I honefily confers, is too fcanty, to
adminifter any very fignificant quota to,wards fuch a £lock
of va}uable.,entertainJ.TIellt. I will, however, prefent the
reader with a few fpecimens, or (craps, of;l. fubject, which
an abler and moreintelligent pen mi'ght eafily enlarge into a plentiful and pleafing fea£l. Let us, then, briefly
advert to fome examples of that SAGACITY, which it has
been the Creator's will to di£lribute, with Jufficimt, tho'
not with equathand, through the different tribes of qua- .
drupeds, birds, fillies, and infeCts.

. 1. In/tances of Sagacity in

BEASTS.

The ELEPHANT is fuppofed to be the l'llrgejt of any
quadruped in the known world : ~ll1d feerns to he th~ .
wifeft alfo. The obfervation is Cicero's: whofe words
(De. Nat. Dear. I.) are, "Elephanto belluarum nulla
"·providel~tior. At figura qure vafiior r" All the amia. bit, and all the furious pallious, are to be found iri' this
animal: and it's docility i3 wonderful!; for, when properly tamed, he is capable of being in£lruCled and difciplined into a vafl variety ofentertaining and ufeful qua-.
lifications.
Do him arm~erial injury, and he'll aCt as if he had
been tutor'd by the late lord Cheflerfield: i. e. if it be
in his power, h~ will imriiediately revenge the affront; but
if rei1:rai,neq for the prefent, either by motives of prudence, .'
or by inaDil~~y to wreak his refentment, he will retain Pie ",
ofFence in his memory, for years together, and take C31:ecare to repay it with interefi, the fir£l favoraI)le oppor~
tunity. I have heard or read of a boy, who wantonly
. firuck-the prob0fcis, or tru~k,. of an elephant; and then.
couragiouily feclired himfelf. by running away. Seven"
sears afterwards, the lad was playing near the fide of a

river !'
r
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river: and had, probably, forgot his pafl: mif-deme.anor.
'But the elephant had a better memory; and, making'up
'to the yOl1ng delinquent, grafped him with his trunk, and
'Very fedately carry'd the fprawling captive to the water:
where he ducked him once or twice over _head and ears,
and then quietly fettinghim down again on,terra firma,
permitted him to walk off without further hurt. ,~
It is faid, that, in thofe countrys where Elephants
abound, (uch of them, as are tame, go about the iheets,
Eke any other domefl:ic animal : and it is common tor
people to give them' fruit as they pafs. In time, they
commence abfolute begf,<lrs, and will put in' the extremity
of their trunks at doors and windows, in hope of receivingthe little benevolences which cufl:om has inured them to
eKpect. After waiting a ihort-while, if nothi~g is given
them, they withd ~a w their trunks, and pafs on to the next ac~
ceffible houfe.· Iti~ related, that fame taylors were at W9rk,
on.ahoard, withinfide of a window whofe cafement fl:ood
.open. 'A paffing elephant fiopt, and put -in hi.s trunk•.
One of the men, infiead of conferring a douceur, gave
tlle animal's trunk a ftratch with his needle. The il'ljur'd
party took no _prefent notice of the provocation, 'but patiently wilk'd away; He repair'd to a neighboring i!ream :
and, having fiIl'd his- capacious trunk with a large quantity,of Wi\ter, returned to the window, where h~ co~l'Iy
avenged himfeIf, by fpouting the fluid artillery on the agg~effor and his comrades, for their late breach of hofpita]ity.~If we do not relieve the indigent, they: at lea1t
havea right not to be Jnfulted. And, very frequently~
t~ meanefl: ~re ~bl~, - fooJ].er or later, to t'etaliate with
ufury the contempt'they undefervedly receiv,e.
. Eve.ry beggar is not honcfl. Nor are all elephants, actUAted by a firitl: fenfe of moral delicacy.. Their, CmeIl
is "very acute: and if a perfon has' any fruit. 'or calces
abo\lt hirn, they ihow, by the quick and judicious.application of their trunks to the proper part ofhis d.refs,' tAat

th~ ~!e adepts'in the art of picking p;ikfts~ with excelle~t,.
~;x;t~rity.
- L ~
. , . Elei,....
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El~phants, lib: men, have (if I may be allow'd the
exprdion) ,hr-ir virtues and their 'Vices: though, to. the
hOBor of the former be it obferved, the vices 0f an Ele:; _"LOt bear but fmall PropO(l;On to his virtues. There
have been infiance~, of thefe creatures, who, in the fir!J:
tJurryof rage for ill-treatment, have killed their keepers-I'
Eut their {ubfequent remorfe hasqeen fa infuppartably
keen, that they ha\'C refufed ta take any fufienance, and
literally frarved themfelves to death.-A leffon, to perfon$
of violent pajfions; who, if hurry'd ayvay by the impetu"ous torrent, either of excelT1vc and unguarded Anger, or
of heaCi-ftrong al1d irregular Dejire, are liable to the com.mimon of irreparable Evil, and may i~ a fingle moment
l~y' the founcation of irremediable ruin. He thflt HAST.:l'TH with hz:s feet, Jinneth.
0 b~liever, if thou art by.
:t:iature hajly, 'Vehement, and eafily inflammable; call in fu-'
periar aid. He who, in the days of his fleih, rebuked
the raging of the winds, and ihll'd the tailings of the fea;'
can, by the f\Veet campefciog influence of his gracious
SPIRIT, reftrain thee within the bounds of holine[s, and.'
{'Peak' the Sform into a perfect Calm. .1 have reau of an;
¥eathefl, who, when. he founa lHmfelf unduly ferment<;d
by the kindlings of inward wrath, would never utter a,'.
tingle word, 'till he had firfi: deliberately run over in his
mind all (!Ie letters of the' alphabet. I ha\'e read of a'
C.hriftian, who, when endanger'd by fimilar temptatlon,-VlQuld nQt (uffe~ himfelf to fpeak ~ fyllabie,. 'till he had.
f1k::tly repcateil the Lord's Prayer. Go, al1d do thou
~~kewire. Repeat that prayer to God,. in tne fpirit of
:f-upplicatic.l : and thy victory over paffion--wiU' be more; I
than probable... ' .
.

~ Eler}h~,llts ar~ fingula~ly gratefall, and have a very deep
fenfe of Frie!h.4jhip•.. They have been blOwn to lay the' .
death of :\ 1;v~ther elephant~ or of a kind keeper, fa muCh to
~eart, ., ..;) Dl.n.e ·away from t.J1at time forwar~t,Even..
";~;; tke j :f ," ni.tJ_~d. beyond a -cerfain pitch, d~~ene:ates; .
.< '..
• ..
. ; : into:
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.into a fault.-Nor is it right for us "to love, with Joo
much ard,r, any pe,rifhable geod. Dr.Owen fomewhere
remarks, that" {hang affeaions make thong affiiCliens."
Confine, therefore, your abjolute regar,ds, to FATHER-,
SON, anJ SPIRIT; the Three glorious Friends who never die" and whore Loving-k~ndne[s is immortal as Them;[elves.
In Come 90untrys, we 'Ire told, Elephants [upply the
place 'of Ex~cutioners. They are trained, at a given [jg'lo.
nal, to lay hold on the Criminal with' their trunks, by. a
firong ftiaion; and either dajh him violently againit the
ground, or toJs him illoft in the air, 'till repeated contulions put a period to his life.-rv1ankind are very pml1c
to value themfelves, on their fuppofed civilization: and
yet, by artfully praCl:icing on the ferocity of inferior ,animals; .they fometimes teach Brutes themfe! ves to 'be frill
more brutal. .. " . '
Clumfy ~s elephants are, they may be taught to danu.,
both fingly, -and in companys: and they move; on there,occafions, with [jugular eX'aanefs and order. They are
not infenfible to the harmon y of mu/ic: and, if properly,
inured, kup time with their feet, in a m-anncr which die.
covers great powers of judgment.· If I rightly remember, ~Bifuop Rumet informs us, in his tra.vyls." that 11e~
faw an elephant play at Ball, with all the' cafe and ex'-'
pertnef-s .of a man., Rut PLuTARcH,'in his Life{)('
Pyrrhus) mel1tions a much nobler initanc~ of ele15hantin Vnde1ianrling and Adl'oitnefs: accompany'd 'by fuch ma'gnanimous .Courage 'and Fid~fity, as would have redounaed
to the honor of a Sertoriu~) 'or of an Alexander. When'
Pyrrhus.fiormed the to~vn of Ar.gas) -a number ofaccoi:I- .
tred elephants (according to the cuitoin of thore times)
formed a- part of his mintary' apparatus.: One of thefe .
creatures, ;perce'iving that hi~ rider Was faJJen, invited '
him, 1;>1 every effort in his power, to r.e-mount. But:
fincling, foon aftei; that .lfe [,:iz. the rid~r J' was dead of
"':'"
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the wounds he had received; the animal, in a tranfport
of grief and rage, rufh~d fur:ioufly on friends and foes,
withoutdiftinction: and, taking up the body with his
trunk, made good his retreat, and refcued the remains of
his breathlefs maftcr from further violation, by faithfully
! and heroically 'conveying them from the fccne of action.
With 'all his magnitude and ftrength~ an elephant (if
not four'd by unkind ufage) may be rendered fb paffive
and gentle, >as- to be led and governed by a child.-Jult
feprefcJ1tation of that amiable meekneJs and humility, wherewith chriftians oC exalted '>ank condefcend to men of kw
efl:ate; and perfons eminent for fuperior Gratt, or for d1tinguij'oed Learning, bear with the infirmitys, and are
courteous to the ignorance of the weak. It was in this
fpirit, that the excellent Doctor WATTS defcended from
the regions of Philofophy, and fiooped from the heights
of more elevated poetry, to compofe his admirable Hymns
fir children, and teach infant warblers to lifp the pra~fes
,of the great THREE.ONE.
"
" The method, by 'which wild Elephants are taken, .deferves to De noticed. A narrow Enclofure IS made: one
end of which is'left opeh, for entrance; and, at the ex>tremity of the other, feveral, tame female elephants are'
placed. Between !loth '(i. e. between the entran
and
the extremity where the female-s are fixed) a larg pit is
dug, whore furface is lined with a flight bridge-work, fo
neatly turfed, that it has all the appearance of firm
ground. Allured by the females, the male elephants
make towards the place, but are fuddenly intercepted by
the unfufpected fnare. Proper perfons, who arefiation::-d '
to watch the event, {lart from'thelr concealments; and,
with exulting iliouts, m>~ck the indignant difirefs of their'
unwieldy prironers,-Strikitlg piau~e, of the ileceitfulneft
iffin; the unthilI1king fclly of .heedlifs mindS; 'and the ter-'
rjMe eJfills of fuccefsfull temptation.
I
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Elepha:1ts are tamed, chieRy, by hunger, and by blowJ.Providence hides pride from man, and bends his ftubbornnefs to obedience, by graciouIly afflictive difpenfations.
Elephants are faid to be extremely fond 01 pomp; and
to receive very pleafurable- ideas from the exhibitiens of
fplendor. Hence the natives of Eafi India, who hold
the doctrine of Tranfmigration, imagine, that thele ani:
mars are animated by the fouls of departed princes. For
this reafon, they -are t'reated (efpecially in the kingdom
o~ Simn) with difiinguifh'd Refpect; and fome of the_
handfomeft are decorated with rich Ornaments, and even
dignify"j with Titles of honor. An elephant of quality
is known, by the rings of gold, filver, or copper, with
which his tulks are adorned.-There is fomething, ver<J
humiliating to the pride of human reafon, in conduct fo
extravagantly abfurd as this. Abfolute "good-nature i'.l
abfolute f6ll y. And yet, the f;mcifull furmize oaf the
tra~fmigration of fouls from one\ody into ano.ther, is attend"ed with pec\lliar feHcitys to the poor bC<ifis who live
in countrys where that doctrine obtains. It is our duty,
to adopt the humanity of thofe heathens, without it's
abfurditys; aDd to be fcrupuloully tender of the life and
happinefs of every inferior animal entrufied to our care:
knowing, tlilat the fovereign providence, w"hich has
made t in fubfervient to our wants, hqs given us 110
charter for ,the exercife of lwnecerrary <;ruelty or wanton
tyranny. "
- "
Elephants'are extremely long-lived. It is affirrned,
that they will reach to one, two, or even three hundred years of agc If, this be fat\: (and it refts on very
refpectable teftimonys), it is pro"bably true of thofe elephants only, which arc" permitted to live according to
nature, unfpoiled by the artil1ciaf and falfe refinements of
our m~nagemeHt. It will admit of little doubt~ that,
on the fum total, thofe beafts are happiefi, who have
leaft connection with man. Not a fingle brute, from an
elephant to an animated fpeck, but i~ eventually the
r
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worre,' if it fall within the circuit of human government. Let us endeavo;', to'make our male-'adminifhation
as eafy and as-little mifchievous to them as we can.

LET T E R f~om

a

LAD Y.

Being.Iately prefent, at a' trial [Qr life or· death, the [0lemnity of the fcene brought to' my mind that awful
time, when,'imqlediately' upon the death of the body,
!the §OUL< appears before, the triblmal of 0- 0 D, the
judge of .all. If the 'following 'thtlllghts on that im• pOTtant period, appear likely to~e made in the leaft
,dGgree ufefull, you will oblige the unworthyeft of
: J~>ur ,readers by- inferting them in your Magazine. -

'·
T

H~ time appointed (in the ~ternal purpofe of the
,
bleffed Trinity) for the folemn 'trial, is now arrived: a time of the greateft importance. to the waiting·
, f<Iul: "The juttgkmt is fet, and the - bo'bks are ~p~ri';d.
God the SON, equal with the Father in dign'itj and gior1., takes the throne. JU'STICE is counfel' for the Crown,
and MERCY couijfel f0r tne prifoner. The fp~cicit;rsof
this folemn tranfaetion are, the' innumerable company 6f
\ Glorified 'Saints, with myriads of attending Angels. A
meffenger now fets the prifoner to the b<\r. JUSTICE
(thG King's counfeIj reads the IndiCfment.
~ ." Thro' the depravity of his nature, and the inftigati~n:
" or'the devil, th'is finner' has broke ever/com~and of
'~ the righteous Judge: and is- abfolutely incapab,le of
" ~a15.i~g atonement [~r a,Dy one tranfgreffion;' and of
" working out a righteournefs, in_which, to Rand complete
" before a holy God. For thefe c~.ufes; I arraign him
" of high treafon: and, among other evidence, iliall
~' call op. the law, and his own confcience, and the di~
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c, vine omnifcience,
c, charge."

from a LAD 't.

as witneffes to make good- the

The JUDGE aiks, " Soul, yeu hear the indictment
" againfi: you. Do you frand before me guilty, Qr mt
., guilty?"
The prifoner, with an humble boldnefs, pleads" Not
" guilty."
.
Judge. " By what will you be tried t'
Soul. " By the covenant of grace, and the merits-of
Cl my Savior."
The evidences are now called for. The firfi: de" pOles, " that he hath often known the prifoner prefer
" others before JEHOVAH."
The fecond declares, that" the prifoner hath often
" given that love·to the creature, which was due to God
," alone j and that he had frequently known covetous
" defires arife in his 'heart, which t~c fcripture exprefsly
" pronounces to be idolatry."
.' \
A third fays, that" often the prifoner at the bar has
" taken the facred name of God into his lips, in a care" lels, trifling manner; not only in common conver[ation
" but even in public, family, and private, woriliip."
The fourth depofes, that "the fabbath has not been
" obferv-ed by the prifoner, with that (olemnity the law
.. req~ires; that frequehtly he has been guilty of not
" only vain and worldly thoughts, but of trifling actions,
" on that facred day."
The l1fth declares, that" he hath not al ways behaved
" to his fuperior.s as the law required, either in thought,
.. word, or deed."
The feventh evidences, t'hat "unclean imaginations
" have often arifen in the prifoner's heart."
The eighth informs the judge, " that though the pri" foner at the bar would have been lhocked at the
" thought of openly defrauding his neighbour j yet, in his
, VOL.

Ill.

Iv!

~' dea~i_n,l;g,

" dealil1g~, he has not come up to the den1!lnds. of th,
~, p~rfea law of <3od."
, -The ninth depores, that " the priioner lJath often
et falfely 11'1-noered. his neighboiIr ; and raid thofe things of

!it

"him, in his ab(ence, that h~ woul~ not have [aid
his
" prefence.'''-- Many more witndfes were called: all
whofe teRim<;lnys fervl;d only. to -corroborate'the charge
of the foul's total apofiacy from God,
The evidences ha'ving now finiilied their accufation,
MERCY, t~e counfel for the prifoner, frand\' up, an~ defircs that !lis defence may be heard. He owns, that
what the evidences had produced ag~iflft the prifbner, was
all true; but. ~nfonp.s ,the court, that his .<;Eent, hath
fo'und a SURETY; which was the ,reafan of his pleading
not guilty: therefore intreats'the l'atience -of the judge,
while the prifoLler is allowed the privjJege of making his
oefence.
TJ:Ie judge now calls on' the' prifoner to fpeak for
himfelf. T'\'\e fou1, confcious of his own unwortbynefs,.
now cries, W Guilty., guilty, in myfeIf!" but 'begs h~ave·
to pleag, "that he was informed, bl'ifo~e he left NS.
" eartlily pi'ifon, by one equal with the judge '(viz. by:
", the BLES~En SPIRIT), . that Chriji had 'd!ed in his<
" room and Read;. and not only died, but, by }~s own
" perfonal obedlence to the law of God, had wove a.
" righteou·ruefs fur him, in which he was to Rand.
" clo;ithed ~o all eternit-y; and on which a~on~ he built<
~, all his hope."
•
JUSTICE now procIames, U I am fatisfied."
1\;1 ERC¥;
triumphs. The JunGE himfelf fmiles on the prifoner,
and pronounces h-i-s acquittal, with, '<:" Tnll do.ne, good and'
" faithful Jervant! mter illto my joy, mul}it down witb me
" on my throne. Cvme, thou bldf:d of my Father; inherit'
't the kingdom pl'cpa·ed fir you from the foundation of thlJ
" war/d." 'In ecUatic triumr-h the ~'oul now fing~,:
,-,. GnHl~~\

..
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r,~ T E R from a .. LAD Y. ..
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\~ Grll~li',G:f>ace;~'_ . ' The blco:i - bought thrmg fuout,
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- _·:A.\tending ~ngel; etap. tbeir wings,
An'd found ,. tn·:t,dRAC£" on all their ftri~~,-.:
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Of He is like. tbe fufler's foap:,·

J.

"KTUpa-rrcanrfind,
.l~ Before Of. ~ehind~ -,
13ut wh~t1i
1petkletl;- iif' bo':ly and
mind.
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9·

teaf~.
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n.

He was of high birth,
Y tt vailed !lis worth;
_
And took a' true body, to make fuller's

•.

-fhe hand has free leave
All gifts to rec~i vie,

..

10.

Ponr nature would droop,
A nd link with'cut hope,
Except a kind Fuller, Had' helped !:ler,
up.

3:

4-

S.-

Not rivers of tears,
Tb,,', flo\\'ing vii:h pray"rs,
Could ,w.alh a fpot out -iJ( a million of

The tongue is a fteel,
That whtttetb 110 ill,
And beleti;s ollt fp,>rldes thit ilT"e
from-Irell.
~

V lA.

~ The cotlrtie"nct! is hard,
, . Not kept oil ir~ guard,
And by fr<q'lent warnrng grows erully
. and fear'd,
- .
.

~ ~,;'
The. ey.e ans the ear
e:ln hardfy'fotbht:
To look or ~o lifien at Vanity-fil;.

.
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e1rtlt'.
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llut fulhbldeJtceed'iiigfy ",nen it ihoAld
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'1'h'e:wi-ll-j'rquit€' wild;
An hurijoiJrf"m chM;
Not often weIFp!eas'd, nor long reconeil'd; .. ,.... ;

6;

.

bare, \

The...tertip-ers a:re
Shevi qua\(tJ~o\n taU;
So, jlriving"for maftery, feldom have
pe.a.cc.

,

.. ,
Tl,e heart is a den.

.
'For'th~Jm t01~aggiJj,
.,.. for~~ for the devil, aM ·WO'rk.!l:ol'
:~

of Ji~.

~.

-

~.

The virgin-clay' ll<lOl,
'~ig'l;i fa,ifdeC; and goo'd
.
And grew' fit for cltanfipg, when' temper-d ,Vith blood.

13·
This Fuller I know,
And (hink J 10\'''' too,
'Tis Jefus, Ihe friend of lick f;n~ers
bi':!''''''.'
"

J.{.
~or~~ e~,~:~ my Iro~~~,
Where 1)1a~ady lil."(j~s,
Ahd {eour ~tf my fcur~y, as faft as it
-comes.
OLD EV'ER TON.
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From pole to pole, the pleafing fauna he
heard,
And let Immanuel, God with us, be
fear'd.
May finfters, in the well.fpread net.
r.
be caugbr,
HOW deli~htful is the Dlace,
Where Jefus /hews his lovely And learn thofe truths our dear Re~
dee,!,er
taught.
face!
Thus, when thy miffion drftweth near
On wings of love I Aee,

On PSALM Ixxxiv. r.
,i How amiable are thy tabernacles,
" 0 Lord of halls! "

O

T,o fit bene~th at .Jcfus' ~eet,
And hear hiS graCIous votce repeat
The grace he bears to me.

'1.:

ies end,

And God a welcome melfenger doth
(end,
To fummon thee beyond this vale of'
tears,

~

And eafe thy (oul of its laborious cares;
Juft like a turtle-dove I mourn:
Then take tpy leave of fublunary toil,
Whep to his crofs mine eyes I turn,
And balk forever in tby Saviour's
What love and grief I feel I
fmile.
Therethe dear ftream' of blood ran down,
Which did for.all my fins atone,
.
And fave my foul from hell.

3·

Q tould I always but poJTefs
The /hinings of hi, heav'nly face,
. I then /hould want no more:
But ah! I've fuch a heart within;
So full of pride and ev'ry fin,
Thefe
moments foon are O'H.
.
,

.

4·

Well, the 'bJell: time is coming on,
When all my farrows will be \lone,
And tears be wip'd away.
My weary foul will be at reft
With faints ..."no angels, truly bleft,
In everblling day.
•
CJiRlsTOPHILUS.

r.
'T'VAS the voice of my JESUS
that fp.ake,
When kindly HI: knock'd at my
door:
'I nep:, but my heart was awake;
L~RD,leave me t.o.fiumbel no mote !

'1..
Iiow tenderly did HJ: intreat,
'" Come, open, my fifter; my love!"
But not ail HIS language fa (weet
My frozen aff.etior.s could move.
t

3·

« ~ome, open, rr:y dove, unde61'd !

- .. Thy S"VIOR why thus daft thou
,. flight?
.
On hearing the Rev. Mr. PECXV.EL L " My head with the dew is all fin'd;
preach, at Lady HUNTiNGDON'S
" My locks" with the drops of th~
• .
Chapel, in T1/;ftminJler.
" night,';
.

H

~IL, much-l~v'd

herald of our
glorious Lord,
Whofe lips preclaim glad tidrngs from
the.word!
•
Co on. Point out 'Bethefda's healin'g
.•
flood,
And tell the wonders of Immanue!'s
blood.
.
Cry out aloud/fpare not, but boldly ·ftand.'
. ~rld preach repentance thra' a. guilty
land.
Let thy perCuafive eloquence be found
A means to fpread the gofpe! truths
around,

4·

With ftupid ingratitude 'I ..
To frame my ex~ufes begun:

My coat ofprqf'.!Jion'laid by.
Ho'v flalll again pa~ it on?

5·

The feandal of Jefus's crofs,
I thought it m:y feet would
file:
•
And was loth' the world's favor t<>
_ lo(e,"
.
Who latdy had ceas'd to revilel

My

",

P
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,

My SA VIOR was griev'4 to the foul ~
But~ juft as he turn'd to depart,
He put in his hand by the hole,
And pulh'd back t!te bolt of my
heatt.
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MORNING EpISTLE

to'" FUIt!'D.

H

ApPY Mornings greet t)1y foul!
See, the fleeting minutes roll.
Nimbly feixe them, as they fly :
Spend them well, for foon we'die.
Death his fey the is Iharp'iling, fee!
,
Soon he'llleve) you an.. me,
Theforce of omnipotellt love
Lay us Jow, as low as duft;
My foul, tho' fo languifl,ing, felt: . Live, 0 live, for die we muft.
My bowels began for to move;
Happy morning greet thine eyes,
When the fleeping dead /hall rife!
My frozen affeaioRs to melt.
Earth /hall open, rocks /hall part.
Happy morning greet thine heart,! _
8.
Tho' late fo unwilling to flir,
H.
I rofe, my beloved to find'
,I felt my Mnds dropping with myrrh,
Which he on the lock left behind.
On the birth of a CJii1<t.

,.

,
9·
I open'd, but 0 he was gone!

t farnted with forrow and Ih-ame :

My eurfed lukewarlnnefs I own;
Tbere's none hut myfelf that
blame.

I.

T

HOU, gracious Saviour, when on
earth,..

Tookft children in thine arm.;
Oh! take and blefs our new-born child,
And fave him from all harms.

10.

My fpirit it woun~s to reflea
How tenderly was it> he [pake :
I treated HIS love with neglea;
o God, how my bofom does ake!

z.
We pray'd, before he drew his breath,
That he thy child might be;
And now we pray for grace, 0 Lord,'
To bring him up for thee.

11.

I call, but HE anfwers me not:
I mourn, 'and'moft juftly I may!
Me a!fo the watchmen ha.e fmote;
My vail they have taken away.

3·
'
Oh! inay this child, now born to us. ,
To thee be born again,! "
~ive_u., each day be lives, to fe.
We h~venot pray'd iR vain.

J2..

You~g'eonverts, take

warning by me,
4·
,Of fpiritual floth to beware"
Shew forth tlty jlow'r, rejoke ou'r hearts;
'Ti. poUible with tbee,'
,
And.O, when my JUlIS you fee,
Remember my cafe in your pray',~' That We /hould lo.e this child of ,bill.e,
And not the lef. love thee.
'
i3'
lIfethinks, while my ftory I tell,
5·
.
And mention my JESUS'S name,
Watch over parents, over child,
. ,And in our' hearts, 0 Lord, ,
My bofom ~ith ecftafy. fwells ;
1~ kindles my love to' a flame.
Be~in, and carry on' thy work.
Accqrding to thy word.

IS·

There's fomething within me fore!lOdes
(I.
My JESUS will' fee me l\g~in.
Then n..n we all, ,while here below,
His chariot I hear on the road,
Live lives o( praife to thee;
,
An'd fight and ftrive 'gainfi fin and felf,
Return, blelfe<lJ El us! Amen I .
'Ti!l;we're from'lioth eet free•.
ELA~H UTOT.J'aOS.
'Nov. 14,1775.
AL OT.!.I.
A poor
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, A ,poor

SI!,l'.!',<~ <Q~pJ~.,t SA- '
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'M
. '
-A-,y'the <;iuciffd'Lod,
"{'t••

rl"~.

',' BY'our 1001s h,ndoT'd,"

"

~

't'lId !14th given f&h'prdof af'hi:~ h:lve~
-' Vihen we tmermes Vf,efJtf;'

~

o Lord, ?rep.,e

-','

, T' apprl?,,~h,p.e!'!lJe t,!,J,Y f:lC~

AM did Moght for Hint (2"e,
To fave ti~ he C>~ fl'0lt1 aQaveJ
!'

_

2..,

....

,

'

"...

. ..

':'

I

"-

<\~ ~;t7.

For fiii'n~~"heMi'd, .
QJ' dle\~ro{". cniciWd';'
,
Th:;ft all who are willing may com~.
, And be faved alone
.
-'flii'O' 'whar'JoTus llatli crone;' fl,rij f,Orever call heaveS! thei.r jl,ome.
•

:

p,~~,t .'lII'f,'.':lh{ ~ftfs'.d a?o,de,
, ~Jld c"~~• .r 'll,~ ,W},di thY ~rac>e.

,t~'"

" . . ';

6,
my longing foul

lY1alce eyery a410n" ~o:d and thought~
To thy/olecgl~r~1PQv.f) " ~ ". '
And tvery:!~u?bBfn,lplt,t,a~ do~n "
" IhfoLO,thy
[p)('reign lov.e.,
•
.
,l',;
,.

8:

~. . . . . ~","I

Then win my than,1,f~1 foul re~ord,
, How v"fl-.tl~:rIp'~,'1~s)~:;, ;,-, ~

,\.

3.

A~:p3~ie!'t,jV,ait;}:~IJthou lhal~hj>
;" .. C.omc~hitherup to ilfe.'"
::

,A:fa1v.~ioll.r2fr~b ~ " ,
Surely'welcome mult bOl' ,
To thofe'\f.hp hav~ nothini; to bring';'
, I;\r~heglfelve,~ ~hey a,e lo~, ,,' '
But lll.av,ow malfe th;eir b~~ft
In Jefus their crucify'd King.

J,ORD'S·DAY En:NINtJ.

'. r,
T0'thee, my Gmt,>! Tlfr-mreY'6j

An'd-ffi~'hlt>f{/}lY'adol'~,' \
',",
Tlin 'l ari'O~lief\lliY biYe fften
"

SUl'portl'd by thy,pow'r.

I ••

.

. , ; ;,:.1

[>

\

I N r:; eye~ '/lirvey the op'ning
2;
,
, ' "ilforn
Into' thfh61y t'em~re~ Lord,'
With pleafute :ind~~light:
My 10id' foonOree'aetcfi;
'fhey "',<i'my thaniiful heart ll~tC'
To f.\!if upon ihj prfeio\]'s &dM, , The Guardian of th:e i\i~ht.
nd hear the ,pIts of grace.
l

M
r

'

,

!l:

."

,,', ':i. ' ,

.

.

- 'ii;-d&a w'no caus'd my circling hrood
_ To keep its wonted courfe L ,
Xn,l'ih'iougli it.'~arj('-u's' ch'a-nnel; run;
, With

iiew ievi~jiii for'(e;:
,

\.~

'

1:

,

, With pis redee~i~~ grace l ,: "

"
'''')

.~.

-With'i'tr

il\Y'f6;~~'il~:e~;1~~ Itill

.' Mal' I rhy, gob~n:ersp'ro've"
- 'Tin r!\.'6u'{}ialr'c.1r-my foul i'W'if

, Wli:en'Jefus left t!ie 'dead,

he v'a'nquinl'd deatli and hell

~. rn' al~' 1Us"l'eopl"5 lleid.

"

How f6;~mn, tl1fne aiilde !

'" Ho'» lie~v'nfy i~ ll'>e pface, ,
Wbere'le'(usTcaK. bel1evint fours,

MineeyeS'\vit~.i ptur" vii", tIle <Tay
To ll1€w'

:,,' l

Ho'w f"'eef,

"

, 'fa joi-n--the chl,Jl"~ above.' - \

,

~fe~\

"\;.;

p
6.

l't1 v~?rth)y fram; ?n~ f~ir!t~og.
for h.otR, 0

Y.

E

!ny lifl;3nd !>;a1i h,
thee 1 oow «figo

Gr~t !!'!,.,.F~~ of
10

o

lA;d~,~~~·lhj~.

7·

M ay' ft thot! feci, <ord~l f1e~ ~1fQrd'"
And fuch prorea:ol) too,
•
Tl,at in the morni·,g 1 mal rife,
Thy glory to purflJl.'.
~e,;
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Th9ugl!{i" .reality, what men caU

a:

S'ER~",N;' prurcb.d'lQ lbe P"rifh funeral fermon, is rathep a· aoro)ulti"",

Church <if St. Benner, Gracechurch .!itr;el, 9n Nove!flber 12. 1775.
'O,taJi.ned by the lkqth of PJ". T" O.
J,'C-"~ON.
By the Re'f.'erend Nir.
ER.ASMUS MIDDt..E,.ON, Lrfiurfr ?f
that l:?!lr~'iJ, <>,nd qf St. HeI<n's B,jbopfgpre-Jkett. - Price &d. Yaf.lance
and Simm'lnt.
From the tenor of this admirable
. (erman, the public a'~ autnotized to
ex'p~~- very 'gr<at fhings from the pen
of fo'devout; fo junieiolt', ,and, £0 mafterly a -writer, as Mr. MiddlrtQlI, 'Blef.
fed be'God; ibr 'fuch a~!e and faithfull I'aborers! And thanks, to free
~ace, tqat n,ot only the lives of the
people who are continually cOAverted
under their mio'ftry, but their cta/En
a1fo, rmea honor and 1uft.J;e Qn that
porious gofpel, whieh i•• in deed am!
in truth.. e p.,o."""c 91 Go~ Ij-Ilto. IaI.atiOll.
1\1", Mill.l!etQ'l b~s nOI told us, in;
this difcowrfe, that the Lord had m~do
\Um th'e' fpirilual f~thcr of the ~alu
~'~le p'~rfBP for \liMP' it was pr~ac\,'"
1'1i-j~, ~'('~ver, i,; tl,-l' truth, of the
cafe. And tkie higlily-favot:d y~ut.h,
from th'e thue of his engfJfture into
Chriil by faith; I'ipen'd apace for the
kingd2!!1 of '~ea~en, grew whitei· and
whit<;; for the harn'rt, and was quickly

fermon, when preached for a chile of
God. Deafb is but the tierald that tr.thruMS, and the hand thilt crti'lt'"S, the
departed foul of a believer in Jetus.
In the difcourfe before us. 11. Middlet~n fteadil~ keeps his eye on thcfe
graod points following. - I. He demonftratfO, from the unerring word of .
truth, the eter11lty and il"ilIUI.bilily of
God's defigBs, relative to 'the C~va
tion of e'le~ finners.-2. He proNes, i,.
refragabJy, that this fal"'tion, is.ill qj'
grace,
abfolutely free and unl1l~rit
ed, from firn to laft.,-3. That, though,
good 'uJorks have l10tbiJIg ta do in the
bufinefs of recommending us to God;.
2nd 'neither hith, nor holinefs, nOr
rerfe\'erance, h3S the leafi concern in
o~t3ining the divir:,= favor, or. in gi'l.
ing us an interell in Chrift > yet, that
faith, fanlHfication, good wode., and.
cGntiilu£lII<?e in thc:fe to the end.,) ar'e
infeparnLlc f.rom the real eJCilerimce of
tHis free a·nd gratuitous falvation.--:
4. He fllews, unanfwera,bly,- that this
is the vorv view, in whirh the Ohurch
if Jtngla;d conl;"ers. the whole marte,r.~ 5'. He gives a VO'Y' (wee,t and
ftriking a(Count of M,r. j.ck{on's
;leal/;-b,,/ ox}erienee> :' w.hich were te'!flarkably comfortable, I,appy, and'
triumphant.-6. The whole conclodes
9atbcr~d into [he garner, as a 111O( k with 'a- very animated appi:cation fO
et' corn in il~~ (ea[on, 5Htd W-ilh all the the auditory: in which l,he-p-re~ch~r befruits of rigbti!!Jufflefs, wbich are by :It. f01Jght, and now, from the. prei's ~g.l :;",
fus'Chrif/, to tbe glory and praife 01' Gd. more publ'c1y befeeches them, 10 (erk
As tile aportlcs words '(Epb. i:. 8.1, after that great. and p1ecions fal'!Jathm~ I
By GRAC E are)'e fa·vtd, through faith; whit=h· is n(,f of rzucrA.~:J but lolely of
4nd that not of your[eI'Ves,- it ;5 t·h~ gi{" gra(~, throl'gh faith.
GrId :.- were made extremely u(rt"uJI
That our readers m.)' form fom:
to Mr. Jackfon' in his lalt houfS, for judgment of the malledy and evangelical
manner, in \vhich Mr. MIOOUX"
thi~ reafon. they weri fixed upon to be
~ fubjetr of his, funeral dilcolJrle. TPN I!'eats of the!"': hiSn and holf

Or"

1

thin~) :
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things; we iliall fubjoin a few panlSr.phs, in his own words.
... CRACE has no caufe above itC' felf,
to excite, or draw "it forth:
., but'arifes, merely, from Guil's OWN
.c' WI..L L and PleaJure.-It is Jeuereign,
'C" in oppotition to any choice of our
.. own: prreceding all de fire, as well
c, as defert, of our+s.--Thi, gloric' ous, complete falvation, in all it's
c< pw.ts, is wholly of Cod's effi8ual
.< g..ace: quite independent on the miferable efforts of a corrupted creature
for its fuccefs.--Hewho believes,
is pardon'd, accepted, and blelfed:
.< not for the w.orthinefs of his faith,
""~' -but for the worrhinefs of HIM in
Cl ~"bQm he believes, and from whom
.' alone it procedes that he does bec' lieve.--My text direaly militates

.<
.<.<
I"

.,
.,
.:
-'

.<
e'

..
.'

honor, praife, and' power, of falva~
tion, to the Cod of all grace: and
acknowledge, that faith, with.roery
other good.and perfia gift, is from
abO'tie, and cometb d~un from the
Father if lights; wbo, if HIS oWN
" W"I L L., begat us by tbe word of

"
"
"
"
""
"

" truth."

In the ,recital of the Holy Spirit'.
gracious dealings with Mr. jackfon,
our author mentions three hymns,
which were fung by .im, almoll: with
his expiring breath. One of them was
that which begin"
Come, ye finners; poor and wrelrbed,
&c.

A (econd, which he i, f.id to have
fang with peculiar rapture, was that

again-a two very pernicious eriors: iliort, butfweet, hymn of Dr. Watts's;
(I.) that we have pow'"' if ourfelves, tG helieve; and, (2.) that
SA LVA TION ,,0, t_~ joyful/found!
faith is ",eritorious. - - In oppofi«c.
tioR, then, to thofe who anogate to
themfdves a natural ability to be- The third was, Come, y. tbat lC/tJe tbe.
lieve, and to merit .heaven ; we (on- Lord, &c. The concluding verfe of
ftantly maintain, that fait!' is the which hymn were THE L .... T WORDS
gift of God, and one of the chiefell: he utterd on earth I and he SUNG,

af all his gifts: for, by It, we en- with a full alfurance.of faith, almoll:
gage and witilftand, we conquer and ripened into fight,
vanq..uiili, all the fubtlety and malice of our fpiritual enemies. By
Tben let our fong. abound,
it, we are enabled to do more than
and MJ'r) tear be dry!
conqu<er a c;ty, namely, to fubdue
We're ",arching through Immanuel'.
ourfeJves, our own carnal defires,
ground,
" our inordinate affections, and vicito fair". 'U.'orlds on higb.
" ous indinatio",. By it, the Secret
" of the Lord is made known to u'. Thu' did he literally ;xperience that
" and the deep thiAg5 of COd are re- gr.cious promifc, lfaiah rx.xv. 10.
"vealed. And, by a fartber expeTh,e ranfomed of the Lord iliall
" rience and exercife of faith, we Jearn "le return,
and come to ZiQn -with
., to know. that it is GltAC£ alone
and everlafting joy upon their
•. which ""cites in us the aCl: of be- "., fongs,
heads. ~~
" Iieving, which illuminates the mind
" to perceive, .od incliueJ the will to
" emerace, the truths of the gofpel.
.!VI I'N I M U S.
" We, therefore, with that ev.n~eli
" cal preacher of Fa.,E G~.'ICE, t.be
.. ~poale J.~M &8, will af"ibe all the
II

.,
.'
.,
.,
"
cC

